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State tax support for colleges falls 
NORMAL Ill PI ) - S iale lax 
su ppor! for co . ..... gc... and 
univcrs l.ics fell be low la!lOt ycar '~ 
leve ls thi s yea r- I he firs: lime 
funding has nOI kepI pace wi lh the 
previous year's. an Illinois Siale 
University profcssor says. 
Edward R. Hines. professor of 
educational admini stration . said 
slate governments approprialcd 
nearly $47 million less for higher 
education this year than last. 
Hines published his findings in 
the Nov. 6 issue of the Chronicle of 
Higher Educatiun. 
" Two cxtraordinarv fac ts char· 
aClcrizc these data fo'r the current 
year'" Hines said. "Firsi. there 
wa s a reduction in state hig her 
cducoalion suppon naliollally: and 
second. 25 of the 50 slales experi · 
enced eithcr a zero gain or absolUic 
redu c ti on in dollars thi s year . 
compared to fiscal year 199 1. " 
Hines found states appropri3lcd 
540.096.613.000 for Ihe current 
fi s(' ~ 1 year, compared with 
S40.143.11 3.000 last year. In years 
pa s!. there a l w~l y S has been a n 
increase, Hines said. 
Among the nation's four most 
:-"'lpul o us state s, appropria tio ns 
We're cut by w mc $780 million. 
California, which appropriated 
marc than any o ther state, 
registered a more than SIOO million 
reduction- S5 .662 .752.000 th is 
year. compared wi th $5.773.949 
lasl yea r. New York recorded a 
S330 m il/ion rc duc tian-
S2.760.719.000 Ih is year compared 
wilh S3.090.116.000 lasl year. 
TexiI :-' c ut higher ed ucati o n 
'Ippr('priations by more than S250 
million and Florida b j SIOO 
million. 
Pennsylvania, the fiflh larg.:!s t 
stale, increased higher education 
f" ,<ting by nearly $100 million and 
Illin ois, which ranks sixth in 
population . reduced higher 
educalian spending by just S 10 
million. 
Hines blamed Ihe continuing 
recession and increasing pl"Cssures 
on states to suppon other areas, 
Roof leaks forcing officials to protect equipment 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Water continued to leak into. 
parts of the Commun ications 
Building this weekend, vi"ually 
shulling down severnl offices in 
the noM wing. 
The part of the Commu · 
nications Building thilt houses the 
School of Journali sm. Ihe Duily 
Egypti an, the Cinema lind 
Ph otog raph y de partment. Ihe 
dean 's o ffi ce, Mc l.cod The~lI er 
:lIld rll(,' .,;('cllery section of ril e 
rhearer dcpilrrmenl W:I)I, pla1!Ut:d 
hv '\alcrit:'lh. 
-' OITici.1/s again ~('f:llnb l erl 10 
~avc co mpuler and o ffi ce 
equipme nt as wa\e r dripped 
through ceiling tites and light 
fixtures. sending ti les crashing to 
lhe floor. 
"TIlings arc going to get worse 
aro und he re before they ge t 
ixner:' said George Mavigliano, 
associate dean of the CoJ"ege of 
Co m'11uniGl!ions and Fine A~, 
A fluoTCscent bulb exploded in 
a hallway Friday and one l'tudem 
see LEAKS, page 5 
Gordon Lindsey, left, from Carbondale, and 
Jerry White of Cambria hang plastic from 
the ceiling of the journalism office, Lindsey 
and White, both Physical Plant workers, 
Slllfl Photo by Marc W-""" 
were trying to protect the office from ...... .ter 
damage Friday. The ceiling is leaking 
because of structural problems in the 
Communications Building's plastic rool. 
Gi~~~i~tt" 
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Gus aaya juat take a little 
pocket chMge from our Jaw-
ma~ should cover it. 
Croatian city 
reeling after 
heavy attack 
ZAGREB. Yugoslavia (UPI) -
A leader of the breakaway Croal;an 
republic made a desperate plea for 
help Sunday as the historic pon 
city of Dubrovnik reeled under a 
third day of an .nillery barrage by 
Serl>-Ied federal forces. 
Zvonimir Separovic, Croatia's 
foreign mini s ter, asked Lord 
Carrington, the British diplomat 
leading the EC·hrokered peace 
ta lks in the I-f ague , to help stoil 
what he termed " th is barbaril: 
(Jestruction.' . 
In his Icller, rhe foreign min iSTer 
S~tid Ihe d ly was under n:pcalcd 
heavy allack and that the re was 
bitter hand-to-hand fighting al lhe 
gateway to the city. 
C roat ian radin reported four 
dead and 23 injuted in lhe shelling 
Sunday, wilh the popu lation of 
SO.OOO sli.'1 in shelters, aftci a day 
of anil/ery bombardment. 
The lalest attacks are thoughl to 
have been sparked by munic ipal 
autho rities'refusi.il to quit the city 
as ordered by the federal forces in 
a n ultimatum which .:xpired 
Thursday. 
BAC leadership conference draws 450 students 
By Kristi Rominger 
~eneral Assignment Writer 
An Afri c:m -A mcri("an ~lt! dCn l 
from DePau l nivcrsitv in C hica20 
said he learned a 101 ahoU! himself 
and his culture this pa!'1 weekend <II 
SlUe. 
David Brown , along wi th ..ISO 
African·A rnerican s tudent!, from 
slue and 25 o lhe r sc hools and 
o reaniz<l tio ns acro~~ the nati o n, 
galhered th is weekend on l::.tInpus 
lor the second annual Black Affair:-. 
Council Leadership Conference. 
From as f<lr away as Ponland. 
O re,. studc nt s ca me 10 dcvelop 
Iheir leadership skill s and 111~lke 
cont<tCls i.I~ we ll as friends, 
Brown sa id the conference was 
uplifti r ~ and mOliv:l ting and he 
understands now what he needs 10 
do to be a bener Icadcr, 
The co nference included 
workshops, a career fair and special 
Three SIUC bands 
sound spectacular 
at Shryock event 
-Story on page 3 
Actress from 'In Living Colour' says 
African Americans need leadership 
By Kristi Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
Afric 'lll Ame ric ans s till arc 
dCl'pcr.lIc ly 'leeking leadership , 
,ai d one wo man w ho is nOI 
Jelling a lucky break change her 
vic\\ s on the w~ly life is for Illost 
blad.s in America. 
"These arc dcsp;:: rJle time!' and 
we need to manifesl ourseJves as 
leaders." said T'Keyalt "Cryslal" 
prcsenl<!tions by keynote speakers, 
T'Kcya il "Crystal" Keymalt . 
perfomler and act:css from the Fox 
network show " In Living Color:' 
Son ia Sanchez, au th or-poe l . 
Group to sponsor 
International Nite 
at Student Center 
-Story on page 7 
Keymah, pcrfnnner and actrc:-.s 
from the Fox network show " In 
Li v in~ Color: ' 
Keymah vi s ite d S IUC 
Salurd ay nighl as :I keynolc 
"'peakc r for the second <lnnual 
Bb c k Affairs Counc..-il 
Le adership Conference, 
Born wi th the nalllc C rys lal 
Walker . Ke)'mah l' h'lIlged her 
see KEYMAH, page ~ 
playwright. a nd Conrad 
Mu"~mmad , youth a nd sfude nt 
spo!.;esman for the Nation of Islam, 
were the keynote speakers for the 
event. 
Opinion ~ -See page 4 Classified - See page 1t Comics 
-See page 13 Sunny 
40s 
Antonio Washington. 
coordi na tor of SAC, sa id the 
conference ran very well. 
" It was a great success," said the 
senior in construction technology 
COLA Senior Night 
to help promote 
career awareness 
-SIOry on page 10 
from C hicago, "S IUC 's council 
allowed everyone to see thai we 
have the ab ilit y to produce a 
national confe rence and ge t 
adcqui.llc response." 
The overa ll respon.;e 10 the 
conference through eVJ :uatio n 
shccl~ was excellent. he sa:·l. 
Barriet Wilson Barlow, 3.,,,,istant 
director of Student Development 
and adviser to BAC. said she really 
is proud to be BAC's adviser. 
"These students are trul y o ur 
future leaders . and during this 
conference they were able to show 
S IUC and Ihe Ca rbond a le 
community that they arc a bout 
academics and leade rsh ip," she 
said, 
SIUC is fa riUnal e 10 be 
associated w ilh SA C . and the 
University has something of which 
10 be proud. Barlow said. 
see CONFERENCE, page 5 
Swimming Salukis 
defeat Missouri 
at home opener 
-Story on page 16 
Page 16 November II. 1991 
Sports 
I ) , 111\ I :.! ' pll,lll Sl.ulht rn Ilhnlli .. l 111\ l' f ' II , , II ( 'I,lulnd.ll l' 
Salukl senior swimmer Abby Barnett does thl! butterfly during the individual 
medley in the SIUC men's and women's swimming and diving teams' upset 
of the University of Missouri. The swimming teams won all but one event ag-
ainst Mlzzou In their first dual meet Saturday at the Recreation Center pool. 
Swimmers, divers fly to win at home 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer Teams take first in all but one event balanced. I have four divers I can CUU I11 on:' Senior Greg Testa placed fiN on the one:-
metc; boards with 276.22 poinls and !\Ccond 
on the three-meter boards. Sophomore Roh 
Siracusano placed first on the th ree·meler 
boards with 300.52 point~ and :-.ccond on the: 
oncometer boards. 
Saluki swimmers and divers put in a 
strong showing this past weekend after a 
slow start to the season. coach Doug Ingram 
said. 
Ingram said the diving teams ' success 
innuenccs the outcome of a meet. :and the 
dive rs' performances this weekend showed 
that he was right. 
The slue men 's and wOlllen' s swimming 
and diving teams shocked the Universi ty of 
Missouri in its fi rst dual meet of Ihe season 
Saturday. 
" In \hc first meet at the Big 10 re lays. it 
had been a long time since the swimmers had 
comreted:' Ingram said. "The team was 
mmc rJ.ce-rcady th is meet. Their turning and 
stroke techniques vaslly improved since last 
weekend. but the team still has long way to 
go. 
"The women's team nceds to ga in somc 
depth. The men's team needs (Q ge t some 
sea~oning . I hope the team \\'111 cC'lntinuc to 
improve a t :1 similar rJ1C thi s season:" 
The men 's team swept the onc-me ler 
board event and pl~ced first. second. third 
and liflh in the three-meter diving. 
Diving coach Dave Ardrey said he was 
picascd with the divers, 
Ardrey said the w'omen 's team is young 
and incxpcricnc(;d. bUi he was cncourJ£cd 
because the SaJuki women rook first in bo.h 
events. 
Salu ki dive rs look f irsl place in every 
evenL and Ihe swimmers fini shed fi rsl in all 
bUl one. 
Smith proud of Dawgs 
despite lopsided finale 
By Todd Eschman 
SportsWriter 
Although the football Salukis 
lost big Saturday. SIUC head 
coach Bob Smith said he would 
r.uhcr reflect upon a s uc(· .! ~sful 
sca.~on . 
The Dawgs were pummeled 
48· 16 by Division I·A Louisiana 
Tech Saturday 10 bring the 
rceular season to a close. The 
loss brings me Salukis record to 
7-4, Louisiana Tech improves to 
6- 1-2 and improves the ir 
chances of receiving a bowl bid. 
''I'm nOI going 10 get dow" 
about th is game:' Smith sa id. 
" \Vc knew we had biltcn off 
more than we could chew heforc 
the game started. But I am proud 
of these kids. Seven wins is 
more than I expected from this 
team at the beg inn in g o f the 
year. 
S l Ue. 4·2 in the Gateway. 
sti ll has a chance a l sharing the 
conferenc: title. BUI Nonhern 
Iowa (3- I in conference play) 
would have to beal firs t· place 
Western lIIino i!' (4- 1) nexi week 
and then lose 10 E.'llOtcm Illinois 
( 1-3) in the final week of their 
season. 
The Saluk is ~ t ill ho ld on to 
slim playoff hopes if they don't 
2ct a share of the CTOwn . but 
S mith sai d th e c hanccs of 
getting one of the eight at · large 
spots arc "slim. slim. slim." 
"Unless the people who vote 
(on playoff !cams) notice Ihat 
we b.:.':.u Northern lewa. I don 'l 
think our chances at gctt ili~ into 
post·· 'ason play are vel)' good:' 
Smith said. 
see DAWGS, page 15 
"'I'm e~c il cd aboutlhe nex l 15 \\\..'C:~'" of 
""'c whok team did a nicc ioh m c.m\\:' 
he said . "The men's diving \ c~,m is very see SWtM, page 14 
slue spikers split, 
fall from first place 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
TI1C 51 C volleyba ll tC.' 111 wa:;; 
one of four team!' atop Ihe G::IIcway 
Conference before the weekend. 
BUI a ~pl il of dual m31('he:- wilh 
Drake and Nonhem low;\ call ~cd it 
to slide in the r.mk~. 
ll1C spikcrs beal Dr.tkc Friday in 
;J four-game stand. \~inning 17- 15. 
12·IS. 1:,-1 . 15-7. But they fe ll to 
the Pantlh:rs Saturday in ~trai g ht 
sct~ 9-1). 9-15. 6· 1). 
lonhcOl Iowa. 19-7 overall and 
6- 1 in k;Jgue play. is now tied for 
lirst in the Gatcwav wi th Southwe~t 
Missouri Slatc. -
The Sa lukis 00\\ ro~t a 14 - 15 
ovemll n.'cord and:1 5-2 mark in the 
confcrc:· ... .: . 
Juni or middle block.:r D ;:1I13 
Olden and senior outside hitler Lori 
Simpson aga in led the Salu~ i s in 
thei r win over the Lady Bulldogs. 
Olden posted 17 kills. four blocks. 
th ree b loc k assis ts and 12 digs. 
Simpson had 12 kills and 12 digs. 
Senior se ller Mart ha Fimhabcr 
contributed 32 ass ists, and senio r 
des ign:ll cd se rve r Kim Seh .ta l 
finished wi th 10 digs. 
In S .. lIurdav·s ('olltest 3cainsl the 
P;lIlthcrs . S'IlJC had a ncgO:llivc 
hi ll ing pcn:entagc and fa ikd to 
gener.tlc enough offen~ 10 " in the 
match. 
s lue p') ... lcd on l~ IX kilb in 7X 
altCl11p l ~ and had :Q hilling errors 
whil e UN I had ~t) l..:ill ~ in XX 
aucmpts \\t lll only 1:2 hiu:'1g error~. 
Indiv idu'lll v. freshman Dcbor:lh 
Hc "nc led ihc Salukb wi th fiv\..· 
kill>. 
Firnhahcr pO~lcd 12 a~!ooiSb 1('1 
succeed 111 hrc 'lkinl.! the ~ d1001 
record for " ..... i ... ls in a ~im!lc s:.-ason. 
The Saluk i .. tilli ... h the ir regular 
season play next \\ cc:kcnd when 
they face Indian::! Slate and ISU. 
'1' 0-0 'Skins 
shoot down 
5-5 Falcons 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Mark Rypie n tied a club 
record with six touchdown 
passes, threw for a C3reer-
high 442 yards Sunday and 
led the Wa,hington Redskins 
10 their best offensive output 
in 25 years. 
"So far he 's I lUI, that 's all 
I care about," Gibbs said. 
" He's gonen us there. he's 
the leader or the offense. 
Rypien lifted the Redskins 
. to a 56-17 rout or the Adanta 
Falcons, keeping Washington 
as the lone unbeaten. NFL 
team and tbe 14th cluh in 
league bistory to win its first 
10 games. 
Atlanta, racing for an NFC 
wiid-<:ard spot, feU to 5-5. 
Besides throwing six TO 
strikes, Rypien ran a 4-yard 
sc:orins bootleg. 
MagiC needs drug therapy for immune system 
He completed 16 of 3 1 
paslcs, and tied th~ team 
record for TO pas.'ieS set by 
Sammy II..p in 1943 and 
1947. He also tiel. caRer-
high for passing yards and 
fired the Redskins 10 their 
hilliest scoring day in 25 
~ 
LOS A GELES (UPI) - Magic The Times reponed in its Sunday 
Johnson's condition is at the point edieons lhat Ho was called in at the 
where drug therapy is warranted to . dvice of Los Angele s La kers 
combat the AIDS virus. one of the physician Dr. Michael Mellman. 
former ba sketball supe rstar 's The team said j ohnson and his 
doc tors told the Los Ange les w ife . Cooki e . had left town 
T imes, Saturday on a pri vate pl ane and 
Although dera ils of Johnson's may not return for a week. 
trc<ltment we re not disclosed. his The Lakers planned a shon pre· 
immune syste m has su ffered game ce re mony befo re Sunday 
\..'nflUgh damage to begin use of a night' s game against Minncsota-
lif.:-pmlonging drug such as AZT. the fi rst Forum p.amc s ince 
al'l..'tmt im! to David 1-10. director of J ohn son 's drama tic Thursday 
N\..'w Y,; rk Uni ve rsi ty's Aaro n announcement that he had tes ted 
Di;\1110nd AIDS Research eenler. ~siti.v.e}or HIV, 
. ~.~.:.~: ... ~ ; ; .. ; .... ..:.:.:.:-
HIV . o r the hum a n 
immunodeficiency virus, affects 
the body 's abili ty to fight infection. 
Mellman said Fridav that Johnson 
contrac ted the v'iru s thro ugh 
heterosexual aClivity. 
AZT acl.~ to slow the effecls of 
the virus and delay the apJX!arance 
of fUll-blown AIDS. which is fa tal. 
Although it is effective in easing 
the early symptoms of AiDS. AZT 
does h3VC se r ious side e ffec ts. 
Bone marrow de strucl :on. li ver 
damage. anemia and problem s 
W:i, :~:,i.n the ncrvou~ sys te m a re 
known to bc as!<.ociated with the 
drlg. 
Ho. a fonller UC LA Med ical 
Center head re s ide nt. sa id 
Johnson 's wife has tested negative 
fo r Ihe HI V an ti bodie s a nd 
infl:!~: ion. 
Cookie Ke ll y·John on. who is 
scven months pregnant. will repeal 
lhe HIV screen in a few weeks. If 
thai test is negative. her casc will be 
closed for lht' ' :TlC being. 
Johnson, <I thfL~-t il11e NBA most 
valuable player. is the league"s all -
time assisl leader. 
The Falcoos, 5-S, scored 
011 two Billy Joe Tolliver TO 
...... in !be lira 2:42 or !be 
_oncI balf Uld a 31-yard 
Norm JoIIIIsoa field goal in 
lhefint.,-. 
Washjngton gained 559 
)'IRIs. Gary CIarI< caught TO 
_ 'SKINS, .... 11 
.... 
Oai/yEgyptUJn 
r--~---------' I Chuck's I 
1 ~ Gourmet I 
I .~ Plz~~ I 
I RUL DELIVERY DUL' I 
I GET A LARGE PIZZA I 
I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I N!~!~~~!!!, ONLY 85·· ,i I 95¢ for each Additional Ingredient I I FREE DElIVERY • 549~18t t · . 
NOTVAUDWITH L~::'~ _ ~E~~ __ ~:'All.J 
Study Smart with Cliffs StudyWare The membership 
of the campus 
wide Honorary 
Sphynx Club III 
To do your best on your Graduate Management Admission Test. 
stlJdy smart with Cliffs SrudyWare. This Cliffs Test Preparation 
Guide with interactive computer software is the most comolete 
sruely system 1l'f>iI>b\e. 
• Available for ACT. SAT. GMAT. GRE and LSAT 
• On-screen questions. Mouse compatible! pull-down menus 
• Fun and easy to use. Color graphics 
• Compatible with VGA, EGA. CGA and Hercules 
is presently accepting 
applications for 
membership. Pick 
up applications at 
the Center of 
Student Involvement. 
3rd floor. 
Student Center 
453-5714 
l MON.-SAT. 8:30 - 5:30 Bookstore 710 S. llinois 549-7304 
Awticatlon Deadline 
/Yovember 14. 1991·4:00 
Association of Col .... Unions International 
Recreation 
Tournament Qualifier 
At the Student Center Recrution Aru. 
QuIify for the RecioMl TounwMnt In Fe..-...ry • 
PurcItMr; University on Februry 21, 22, a 23, 1992. 
Tournament partq,ants must be an SIU student enrolled with 
a minimum 01 3 crod~ hours and must have a G.P.A. 01 2.0 or higher. 
Tilble Tennis 
Men's!Women's 
Sin&Ies and DouI!Ies 
Na-nber 16 and 17,1991' l;OC pm 
(Noveniler 16) and 2:00 pm (N .... _I7) 
$3.00 
Recreation Center 
.......... ~ •• .,beUMd In ., .. Akr ..... 
c..brS:ooon~, ,*,",,**15. 1.1 . Fermer. 
~"""~CII~~.5'" 
56'1. 
a-s 
November t6, t991 • to:oo am 
$3.00 
SIudent Canlor Mackinaw Room (2nd 
Floor) 
s.-ses 
_ber 16, 1991 • 2:00 pm 
$3.00 
SIudent Canlor SaJine Room (2nd Floor) 
Bridp 
_23, 1991' t:OOpm 
$3.00 
_ Can1Br Mississippi Room 
Men's and Women's 
Inlercolleaiate and 
R--eion8I Bowlin&" 
November 22 and 23, t991 • 5:00 pm 
$900 
(3 games wil be bowled on Friday and 6 
games on Saturday) 
Studenl CenIor Bowling lan .. 
Men's and Women's 
.... 
_ber 22 and 23, t991 • 5:00 pm 
$5.00fllldudes table time 
(bot! division, wil continue "rough 
Sa"rdoy) 
Sludant CenIor Biliard Room 
D .... 
No..,.,ber 23, 199t • 2:00 pm 
$3.00 
Sludant CenIor BiIiard Room 
For _1n1orm8t1on ~Insi 
8fly other event COlli 453-2803. 
November 11,1991 
Newswrap 
world 
MORE HAITIANS SEEK ASYLUM IN U.S. - A boatload 
of 175 Haitians has been picked up, bringing the total of boat people 
seeking asylum in the United Slates but neating in limbo in the Atlantic 
Ocean to 444. the Coast Guard said Sunday. The 4O-foot sailing vessel 
was spotted off the north coast of Haiti Saturday aftcrnOOt1 by a Coast 
Guard C-I30 aircraf"L A Coast Guard cuner was dispatched to the scene 
and picked 'Jp the Haitians. 
BAKER TO VISIT CHINA - When Secretary of Slate James 
Baker arrives in Beijing Friday for the fU>t time since 1989. he will be 
carrying some unwanted baggll:Je he packed himself. It was Baker who. 
responding to domestic outrage."".Jspcndcd all top-level U.S. contacts with 
Beijing following China's military assault against the-democratic-inspired 
protests of 1989. Baker's decree was 110uted by the adminislration itself. 
which secretly dispatched chief aides to Beijing in the fall or 198'i. 
MIHERAND TO CONSIDER REDUCING TERM -
French ?resident Francois Mitterrand said Sunday he was ready to 
consider constitutional refann to reduce tlle leni'lh of the presidential 
tenn cr office. and indicated he might step down before his term expires 
in 1995. "It happens to me also to find that 14 JOMS is too long." 
Mitterrand. 74, told La Cinq television. The Socialist leader was elected 
to a second seven-year tenn in 1988. 
DEMOCRATIC RUSSIA MOVEMENT SPLITS- The pro-
democrncy organi7.ation that was instrumental in bringing Boris Yeltsin to 
power and whose grass-roots support the Russian leader was counting on 
to promote. his radical economic refanns split Sunday at the end of a two-
day congress marked by bickering and acrimony. The Dcmoc<3l.ic Russia 
movement suffered a rift when throe smaller partics left the 0<J;.ni7.ation. 
the Soviet news agency Tass said. 
nation 
PENTAGON PICKS UP TOXIC CLEANUP TAB - The 
Defense Depanrnent is quietly reimbursing big contractors millions of 
dollars for envi(onmental cleanup COSts, it was reponed Sunday. The 
Pentagon in recent years has paid or agreed to pay cleanup costs that 
the finns c01!ld not recover from their insurance carriers, the Los 
Angeles Times reponed. The practice has caught regulatory officials 
by surprise. 
state 
CITIZENS WANT HEALTH REFOR~WMAKER­
Congressman Many Russo. D-Chicago. says an overwhelming majority 
of Americans want health care reform and his bill for a single-payer 
national health insurance system would provide more care and save 
billions. " We have enormous costs thaI need to be contained and we need 
to give qualily care to all Americans and you only can do it through a 
single-payer ·ystem." 
MAN COMMITS SUICIDE IN ORLAND PARK JAIL-
State Police Sunday investigated the death or a suburban man found hanging 
in a cell at the Orland ParI< jail, police said. Christian A. Pyka, 18. or Pa10s 
Heights used his shin to hang himsclf from the bars in the lockup aflel" his 
arrest F::day night Pyka, a community college student who wor1<ed as a 
security guard. was arrested aboul8:45 p.m. and chaJged with Mving uodcr 
the innucnce and other ua1f1C violations after an acciden~ police ",00. 
-- Un~od Press International 
Corrections ClarificatIons 
Faculty and staff with blue and gold stickers must pay the meters in t~e 
spaces ncar Mi)es Hall. This was reported incorrectly in the Nov. 8 D-di ly 
Egyptian. 
ccuracy Desk 
If readers spol 3/l error in a news atticle. they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk • .1 536-3311. extension 233 or 228. 
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Spectacular sound enve._ ..... ,..::::JI crowdatSh 
University bands unite 
for musical celebration 
of diverse time periods 
By Jeffe rson Robbins 
Emenainment Ednor 
The classi ca l ma:;tcrs in ti Ihe Saluk i 
Shakers Sunday at the third Saluki Sound 
Spec tacular, and the mix tu re WCn! dO\\' ,l 
casy. 
n,e progrdlll . given by the slue School of 
~1u s i c a l Shryock Auditorium , pulled 
log~Lher the University'S Il:rcc major bands 
for more than two hours of music fro lll 
different eras. 
The spectacular was organized by Michael 
Hanes. director of bands for the School of 
Mu s ic. and featu red the SIUC Jazz 
Ensemble, the University Wind Ensemble 
and the SfUC Marching Salukis, with closing 
appearances by the Saluki Shakcrs and the 
SIUC Color Guard. 
THE. MID·SIZED CI{OWD at Shryock 
was treated to a spectacle from the slart, 
when the stage cunains opcn~ on a huge 
American n ag for the March ing Saluki s ' 
rendition of the national anthem. 
"Jazz is a live and well In Sou thcrn 
Illinois." Hanes said by way of introducing 
the Jazz Ensemble, under the direction of 
Phil ip Brown. 
The enscmble proved Hanes' claim, 
shifting easily from a Glenn Miller·style 
rendition of Rodgers and Hart's " I Could 
Write a Book" to the saisa·navored "Dancing 
Eye~." 
Brown's conducting was relaxed and 
restrained, wi th few hand motions. 
Brown, whose ensemble wi ll play Shryock 
on its own Thursday night , said his s tyle 
stems from intense )1r.1ctice with the b'TOUP. 
" MOST OF MY WORK happens in 
rehcarsal," Brown said. "On any tunc lhal'S 
not wcll·polishcd. I might lcnd to do more 
cueing and conducting than on others. 
'"One of !.he scaricr prOSPCCL, is that Il 'S nil 
iii 
"Jazz is 
alive and 
weI/in 
Southern 
Illinois . ., 
- Michael Hanes 
going to t.:o l1a~~ ,lnd come to a grind:' he 
s:lid. ' ;YOLI don ' l sec thJI often. but we do 
have some train wrecks. ,. 
By COnLraSl , Hanes' cond Ul;t ion o f the 
Wind Ensemble wo-, all energy. 
HI S PLUNG1. G BATON le(. the bond 
through a man:h by Russell Alexander into a 
med ley of dance sequences from Leonard 
Bcrnstein's musical "Qn the Tu"l1." 
The cnse'Tlbles wene nOt allowed to full )' 
dominate thc show, howevcr. 
A clarinet quartet and a group of five 
tro:nbonists each took a tum at playing from 
the Shryock balcony during set changes on 
the Stagc. 
The four clarinetisLS wax ed sweet and soft 
on the allegro from Freln 7. Joseph Haydn's 
"Opus o. 74 in A minor:' and the 4uinlet 
gave a treatmcnt of uavid Ubcr 's " Fanfare 
for Trombones." 
AFTER T HE TROMBONES , H"nes 
look up the Sli ck once more to di rect the 
Marehing Salukis through such standards as 
"Suike Up the Band" and "Georgia On My 
Mind" and SfU fight songs such as "Go You 
Salukis," wi th accompanying footwork by 
the Saluki Shakers. 
Aud ience member Jack Bradey o f 
Carbondale said Ihc varic ty o f musical 
selections made the show enJ~yable. 
" I liked the Shokers okay." Bradey ""id. 
" Some of the mJrchcs were wetl -<Ione lOO:' 
Mariann Lces n, a junior in hu~inc.~s from 
Wilm c tt e. !'aid sh e enjoyed thc J:n'.i' 
Enscmble'~ segmcnt the most. 
M att Bishop . a senior in music 
education t rom Ann a· Jonesboro . 
p repares to per'orm \n a trombon e 
\ 
Statt Photo by M atk Busch 
choir. Bishop was p articipating in 
the Sa luki Sound S p e ct acu\ar 
S unuay at ~jhryoC'K A.u(1\tOt\u':';"\ . 
Student Health Program Wellness Center Workshops 
Sexual POISiti.ODlS:1 
Perspectives on 
Sexuality IBllRcouege Student AlexanderTechnique is 
Haw often i, the decition to h.ve 8eX not a postural technique that 
....ny.decision.taU? Arethereti.met:when 
.... beoo ... i ... _ .... oIly 'Iri\hou, 'hink· helps integrate body and 
ina ,Iuuu,h the .... ""'I" ..... ? BeiD, cleaT mind for total health. It 
about wh.t i, OK i, neenti.l (or well.being. sets out to readjust that in-
eo"", play 'he boanl pme, SEXUAL POSI· correct alignment of the 
TlONS, and learu more .bout wh.t you and 
other .tudeats think about 8eX. head, neck, and shoulders, and, in tum, 
Wednesday, November 20 much of the rest of the body. This 
7:OOp.m..9:OOp.m. workshop will de",onstrate the basic 
Miai .. ip"i Room, Student Center technique as well a s how to properly 
---------------1 sit, stand, and move. Appointments 
may be made for a private demonstra· AHEAlTHY the following day. 
\11EIGHm 
A four week group that meets ~~:;~;~~~~~~~ 
on Tuesdays to provide accu-
rate infonnation, support, and .... 1.&. ..... 0I0..t .... 
strategies for safe and penna· 
nent weight loss. Managing 
eating styles, developing an 
exercise program, and build-
ing a support system are 
part of this series. 
Tuesday, November 12 
7:00p.m.·8:30p.m. 
Sangamon Room, Student Center 
Monday, November 11 
7:OOp.m.·9:00p.m. 
Room, Tech A 
Sexuality & Students 
With Disabilities 
This workshop is designed to 
answer questions about sexu· 
alitv. Feel free to come, listen, 
. see the film that will be 
Co·sp~nsored by Dis· 
Student '3ervices. 
Listening To Your 
Body Tip 
t 
TorF·Hyouhaveare"er·y~,u'ihc'ul'~. 
not workout. 
TRUE·Yourbodymaynotbeable 
effectively cool down when you 
a fever. 
- --------f Find out more about how illnesses 
your exercise progra m b y attending: 
IS1!'E1IIING TO YOUR BODY 
Monday, November 11 
7:00p.m.·8:30p.m. 
Upstairs Lounge 
Student Recreation Center 
Co·sponsored by the Office of 
Intramural -Recreation a l Sports 
Well ness Cente r 
. s...twn. lll_ ~_r"C •• ~1. 
i\!o\'cmlx'r 11 I YlJ I 
Opinion & Commentary 
l>ail) ~ - Soulhern IIhnm' I ni\('~ih .11 ( arbondale 
Daily Egyptian 
CdeiJmlillg 75 year ... of publication 
S\ud. '1l1 Etl1Ior' IIl-('hl('f Eri lluri al Ed itor Acting Mnnagi ng Edit01' 
.Jacki e Spinne r ~J el'iunnc Kimme l Wlinda Brandon 
~P\\" Swlf1kpn..~'llWll\·C As ... >Ci:llc Editminl &liwr F;lCuil)' Rcprescnl1lli\'c 
.Je nn ifer Kulier Bra ndi l 'i p ps Wa lter B. Jaehnig 
Southem Illinois sorry 
to lose representative 
NO THAT THE district quill covering Illinois has been 
rc-scwn. Sou thern Illinois no longer feels the security of its 
wannlil. 
S in~c th e redi stri cting map was approved. the Southern 
Illinois community has lost the sense of safeness it once felt 
hv having its represel1lalive where it could keep an eye on 
him. 
Because the Republican -s red istricting map was approved. 
Sou thern Illinois may lose Congressman Glenn Pos!mrd D-
Cal1erville as a represelllative if he decides not to re-run in the 
1991 election. 
For man y years th e Southern Illinois com munit y has 
relt sec ure know in g th a t Poshard was ri g ht in th e 
community 's backyard . 
IT IS RARE th at a representative li ves so c lose to the 
people who he represents and that he is so accessible. 
The Southern lIIinois community is angry at losing Poshard 
because it no longer will have its representative so close to 
ho",,,,· .. 
Bu\ \ha\ \S onl)' a pan of \he reason \he communi\), is riled. 
SOUl hem Illinois needs it .• own representat ive because of Ihis 
are .. t·s dislincl illleres rs and common needs. such as savin!! rhe 
l'Ja l induslry. re v iving rural health ca re and ~av ing o r 
harvesting the forest s. 
nlC cO;;1I11Unity also is upset to see Poshard go because of 
all his accomplishments for Southern Illinois and the SIUC 
community as well. 
MANY STUDENTS MAY not see the s i gnifican~e of 
Poshard's leaving. hUi it will have a profound impact on the 
community as well as the University . 
Man y of hi s accomplishments fail to be noti ced. but 
Posh" rd has contributed greatly to SI UC and other area 
colleges. 
While in the , tate Senate, Congressman Poshard was the 
prime sponsor of the Appropriations Bill for the Illino is 
Communit y Colkges . slue rece ives many of it s student s 
from area community colleges. 
Congressman Poshard a lso has worket: 10 expand the 
Collegp Loan Programs. including Pell Grants. Any sludent 
linanciall) struggling through college should be ab!e see the 
value of thi s contribut ion. 
J>OSHARD, ALO 'G WITH Sen. Ralph Dunn R-Du 
Quoin . and Rep. Bruce Richmond D-Murphysboro. also was 
inslrumental in the location of the Small Business Incubalor at 
SI C. ot on ly has Poshard tracked millions of dnllars in 
~rant s for SIU_ he also has successfu lly suppol1ed several SIU 
k,kral appropri"tions. 
Som~ of thesc arc mon~y for clean coal research. WS!U-FM 
Radi(l and Head Sta rt . whi ch prov ides ed ucati onal. socia l. 
nutritiona l and m~dical and dental serv ices to preschool 
dli Illn."11 \\ IUl t:OIllC from faT1li li e~ wilh low income. 
A ft a a ll of thc,e acco mpli 'h men ls how can th e 
Rl'l'uhli c ln , up 110rth say Southern IIlinoi, is mad o nl y 
1"'";1(1''' ,\[ Ir r~pr~'l'n[;J ti ve wi ll 110t be so close. nle problem 
i- that tI ll' represen tati ve may not be Poshard and may not see 
llr Il1l'Cllh i, an.:;!· ... v ila1 nccd!\. 
PEOPLE WHO M AY not ha ve ever visited thi> area do 
11,\[ "11\1\\ \\ hat Sou thern IIlill0i, need,. The communily of 
Snlllhl"l'11 Ill illnis ~lHl\\S whal ;1 nc~ds and what it \vants. A nd 
il ~Ihl\\' i l j, Ilol !.!l" lIill !.! ;1. 
It i, I\· ~rl· tful -th a t ~I /'l'\\ power hungry po liti cians can 
~k\"' idl' Ill;!' 1:111 .. ' :11 nul' l" rlf..' lbl' and leave Southcl1l Il linois in 
11ll' h:llhb Il l' :1 rcprl' :>ol' lll al i\'(' Ihal may no t reprcscnl OUf 
11?"d ';l1 :.' ~I ~ .~".. ... . .... .... . . . . . . ..... .. . . 
~ ~f'I,~ .} u ~ -.:hr.~. 
Letters to the Editor 
Police only doing job on Strip 
I am writing this leiter in n:sponsc 
to " Spraying Mace in Student's 
Eyes Unjust. Harmful:' which was 
",Tinen by Barbara Gibbs. 
The University's FaU Break was 
scheduled to begin on Oct. 3 1. 
199 1. after c1asses were over. That 
means those studcnLO;; who want to 
('~ rry o n ,ha' " 'radi liOlW / lakinJ; 
ove r of Ihe S tr ip" wo uld 01 0S1 
likel y venlure ( 0 Carbondale 's 
popular bars on the Strip on the 
nighl of OCI. 30 before Ihey a ll 
packed their cars and went home 
lhe following day 
Now. don't gel me wrong Ms. 
Gibbs. you have every Tigh' 10 be 
there . But exercising a little caution 
on this night in particular may have 
enhanced your situation a bit. 
Now let us look at this situ·alioi. 
fro m a po lice officer 's point of 
view. It is true that 20 policemen 
cann o t physically preve n, 800 
people from e nteri ng Illinoi s 
Avenue. 
There they were-all 20 oolice 
officers doing their job. kccpmg the 
traffic moving ... n d keeping 
swdcnls off fhe street. nothing that 
would seem abnonnal or unusual 
excepl for on this particular night. 
So the police acted in a nonnal. 
rcact ive a nd defensive manner. 
They sprayod mace 10 tel Ihe 
s tude nts know that Ihey meant 
business when they said. "Stay off 
the s<reet." 
They onty have been doing il for 
the las l Ihrec years . But tt'lc 
st udent s kecp coming and eve n 
become violent wil h the po l ic€. 
officers \\'ho are doing thei r job. 
As for the comment on having 
the officer aim his mace at the back 
of the crowd, what good would that 
do? It would o n ly invokc mo re 
supposedly innocent bystanders, 
such ;15 yourse lf. 
So lei me linish by ~ayi ng Ih:..11 
your anger should nOI be d irc .. :tcd 
at the police. who were doing their 
job to protect yo u and to he lp 
rebuild the reputa ti o n of an 
exccllent uni ve rsity. but instead 
you should be furious with your 
fellow students who continue to 
carryon this se nse less 
tradition.-Neal Le,tang, senior in 
administration or justice. 
M k ' · Baseball cards bought at gas station ar er Up. sold at more than suggested price 
A couple of weeks ago. I stopped 
by o ne of Murphysboro's 
"conveniencc': type gas statiom:. I 
have ucen buying gas there fo r 
year!'. . even though they are 
consistently higher priced on fuel 
than the Carbondale station that 
sell. the same Iypc of major brand 
gasol ine. 
I always fe lt it was preferable to 
spend one's money local ly. At any 
rate. while paying for my fill -up. I 
picked up two packs of baseball 
cards for my kids. 
I was a linle more than surprised 
when the cashier lold me how 
m uch they wcre . Thcy were 29 
cc nt s hi ghc r a pack than o ther 
places. 
Thl' nex t lime I stopJXXI in. I paid 
special attention to thc display box 
th e pack s of cards were in . I 
nOI'"ed lhe pre-prinled price of 50 
cent" a pack had been tom off the 
disptdy box and each pack of ce.rds 
was individually marked a. 79 
cents. 
I cannot complain ;f.bout the price 
of their fuel. because ao one forces 
me to tr.tde at their station_ 
Marking up a 50 cent item to 79 
cents when the primary consumen, 
are chi ldren is quite another matter. 
I fccl this pmctic~ is not dealing in 
good faith with the cvnsumcr and is 
just ptain greedy. 
Childre n quite oflcn have no 
means o f Iransportation to go 10 
o ther establishments so as to 
compar:\ti ve shop. 
Merchants arc cons la r.t ly 
pleading with the consumer to uy 
locally and keep Ihe money in 
town. 
It seems to me that merchants. 
such as the one described above. 
sho uld conduct bus ine~s in an 
ethical and decent manner. 
I realize baseball cards are an 
item adult s co ll ec t as '. 'e ll as 
children . but marking up an item 
by 60 percenl is 
indefens ibl e.-.ferry Can~ ley. 
M urphysboro_ 
81 UC should offer all health options 
I al11 wri ting in rega rd to the 
insur.Ulcc covernge al SlUe. 
Recen tl y, it has come to m y 
attention that the sluden t health 
insumncc at s lue docs not cover 
all the reprodu c tive righl s of 
women. 
lllerc arc four other Ill inois st:ttc 
,choob '" ilh s tudent health 
in~uran<"e that cover the 
tenninat ion of pregnancy. 
By covering thc whole range of 
rcproduc tive righ ts. women ;.IOd 
c oupk~ at th o!<>c !<>c hooh arc 
a llo wed to ll1ah' rc, p(1I1~ihl e 
choice ... for thell1!<>eivc, . Why nOl 
SIUC'! h this the twilight zone'!! 
. . . .. . . 
• • , • , •• J •••• ~ ••• , I • 
I am pro-choice. That docs nol 
mean I feel the particular choice of 
abonioll is right for every woman. I 
c;'lOnol make thai dcci!<>ion for 
anyone. so why docs s lue have 
Ihe power to make such choices for 
its students? 
If a woman feels il is morally 
wrong 10 have an abonion. she is 
not fOT"..:ed to pml'licc that particular 
option. and SI C will cover the 
expenses of her decision. 
But if a wom;.111 makes the 
d ... 'Cbion to tcnninate a prcgnancy. 
... he i!<> left 10 fend for he rse lf 
financi.aJly. 
Since w he n is a un ivers i ty a 
'. .~ . 
pi:.lce to limit options rather than 
open them up'! 
Abortion is legal in the state of 
Illinois. Although Ihe mo rat fighl 
involved in th is issue is heated, as a 
legal surg;c;.t! proccdure, thi s 
University docs nO( havc the right 
to play Ih~ kecpcr uf a cc rt olfl 
morality. 
By covering abortion in student 
health insu rance. th(' University 
would not be endors ing one side or 
the other. il wou ld be providing 
legal. safe. he:llth scrv ices to the 
women o~ !his c:ll11pu s.-Lori 
Davi s, gra d ua l e studer.' in 
ps)'cholog,r. 
Novrmhcr II .1 Y9 1 
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Community 
T ilt: :'i:CIESCE '"lCTION I.rn! FmlUy 5OC1l;:::) 
"'"lll ,"0:1 IDIUs,h1 1.1 7 in /\cu,;IY r~ A ~l t'"" c 
SIlJd(7\1 CClCct. For ~ib C"tr.II.C1. ~lIkc 11c. . ·uJrI 1.1 
53(,.7678 
SCIIOOl .. or SOCI} I.. WOR K '\Pf'iil:;auons for 
TU1L.on Wl.h·c!S fo r Sioring 1992;arc I.v;ail;ablc m 
lh~ OrfiC"c of Siudeni SCTviC"U. Quigley I hll. 
F.OOm 4 .OIrLCCSc. 
,\iN FONCt: ASn ANMY NOle ... ,11 h.,·e:. 
VClefllln~ DI.)" nlg letrCl.1 I.nd ceremony 1I1 Old 
~hm nlg pole: II 4 :30 p.m. loohy. FOT delai\$ 
mnua ~ Ionicl. II >:9.{,A43. 
ST Uln : :"T AI. UM;o.; I COI1;o.;CII.. WIll hlv •• 
ne .... membcr nlghl II 7 Innighl In Ihe illinOIs 
Room u the Sludenl CcnlC.L 
kt:(;ISTkATIOS CI..OSt:S lnundlY fo! Ihc 
Amcncl.n Cellf.,Sc TC5ung Prog.ram (ACn 10 he 
glvcn Dec:. I~ . For funheT ' nfonn.tion Ind 
rcgislrltio.1 mlliCrllls. c:or.tael Tdung SCI"\' ic:C5. 
Wood)' lhll n 2Oo<orcdJ 536-3303 
WU~I EI"S SERVI CES will hIve I. Cuh!Jul 
A .... ·lrcn~~ ... ·nrkshop 1.1 7 :30 lonight in Quigley 
10SA. Fo r more infomlluon ea1l453 .. 3655. 
SORMAI. W ILL MEET II 7 lonighl in the 
Orient Room. behind thc Roman Room Clfe\Cri~. 
in the Sludcn: CC:f1\CL NoncsmoIcclS Irc wdeane:. 
For mnre Wonnluon ull Juon II 549 .. 2129 Of 
Drc .... ':.:t 529 .. ':821 . 
COLA ,\ =' 1) Tilt: U;o.;lVERSITY PII~c:n1 
CctlCr is sponsorL"lS the COL\ SeruOf r\"iJ;h1 fl1"m 
5 tn 6:30 tmight I.nd TU~I)' HI Fine, 13"26 10 
dlM"'USI,ooM:art:h ~L'1Itq;iCII. 
i\ =' ,\I .Yl· ICA I. J O IJR;o.; ,\l.. Club will mcel 
tod'rlll.:':p_m:n :,\cd;c152IK. 
\' T!ii ITI;o.;r~ ARll~n'S I'''OGR ,\~I ..... 111 srcn';'!n 
Themn I' ~IUH. pmrcs~o: II 1I0 .... \inC Circcn 
UnWCn:ll)', ~t 7 .30 1000:PtI m Owsley IbU. ROlin 
IOSA. 
'Entert ainment 
Ct; I.ElJkITY SF. RII-:S ··GI.~nosl Internatlonal 
IbllCl Fcsu\'zl" ... ·ill pe:form 1\ g r ,m. Tuesday I I 
Shr),ock AudllQmlln. TlCkelS 1:C 114 for thepubht 
a."ld SI2 ro: iIIudc:n:.s. 
C AI.. .. : r\"IMK l'O l..l CY •• Tht d tldl lnt r tiT 
("I h'ndar IIm" j; Is n lllln IWII d. }"s 1)I·rorl" 
publluli"n. Tltl' i\ l'm shnuld lit' Iypt· ... l"ilh·n 
and rnusllnC"ludl' t lm('~ dllt', plaC"t and $pofltls-nf" 
or Ih l' ('\'('nl I n d Ihl' n a mt' or th l' p " r stlll 
~ullmllline Ihf'l ll'm. II l'mSshould !)('ddiHt«t 
01' mail ... d 10 tit ... Uail)' t:~ypli.n :-- ... .. srnum. 
Cummunic:alions ntlild in~ R"nm 120.17. ,\" i\,,,,, 
"ill Iw puhlisht'(!I)fU· ..... 
CONFERENCE, 
from Page 1 
" The career fair was excellent. 
and everyone I talked wi th made 
contacts of some sort through the 
fair," Wnshington said. 
Even though the United StcHes 
may be in the middle of a 
recession, abou l 20 major 
companIes were represented. he 
said. 
NASA and other companies 
offer ed internships and held 
impromptu intervi ews w ith 
iOlercsted students. 
W . :ngton said the conference 
ga\ e sLUdenLS a sense o f belonging. 
"I think students who carne to 
the conference are beginning to put 
the picces of the puzzle together," 
he said. " Evcotually, we will need 
to unite al l of the pieces." 
The enti re message of the 
conference was " truth, truth in a 
way bl ack students co uld 
understand it and rel ate to i t ," 
Washington said .. 
" Gentle" Georg" ro tkes , a 
humorist who lias appeared on the 
A rsenio Hall show, provided 
entertainment Saturday night of tho 
conference. 
" Putting women in their place ... 
beside the men," wali his message 
about relationships to unite men 
Oaily 1:'J!ypt;a" 
LEAKS, from Page 1---
was ~hockcd from leanine again ~ t J 
polc live wit.h clcclricit}. ~ -
" \Ve'vc probably got four Limcs 
as many IC:.Ik s loday as we did 
(Thursday). All we can do i:o: co\cr 
everylhing wiLh plasLic and lkxlgc 
falling ceiling tilcs," said K :.lrcll 
Waldro n , a sec retar y in th e 
journali sm sc hoo l , whic h was 
sevcrl y hampered by ceiling 
problems lasl week. 
Raymond Dobery. a custodian in 
tllC CommunicaLions Building, s.1id 
he could not bclieve all the 
problems in the building. 
" Heaven help us al l if it rains al 
all this weekend," he said. "I feel 
sorry for you folks." 
The Cincma and Photography 
department has been plagued by 
leaks for several years. 
" It 's been a rcal inconvenience 
to walk out doors that werc .1 11 
closed o ff," said Cindy Vorac, :1 
photography major from Berwyn. 
Walter hehnig, director of I,he 
j ournali sm school , said damage 
primaril y has been limited 10 a 
ruined pair,1 job and wei Carpel 
No eq ll i pnl~nt , records or fil e~ 
\Ver,,:. dcslIOyed so far in tJ1C school, 
Jaehnig Sl id. 
" Work vi nI.J311y ecaliCd on Friday 
because Gf the physical danger of 
dodging ceiling Liles." Jaehnig said . 
"Dodging t iles and movi ng 
gnrb<.lgc enns was abou l all the 
work we gm out of employees on 
Friday:' 
The Communica tions Bui lding 
roof i s co vered w ith a p lasti c 
substance thaL has become brittlc 
since illi in~Lalial ion in 1977. Thc 
roof is cracking in spots and wmer 
is leaking Lhrough ceiling Liles iOio 
Ihe' bui lding. 
Wanda Brandon, aCling 
managi ng editor of the Da il y 
Egyptian, sail.! condiLion!; were bad 
al \.he ncw~1X'pcr. 
" Wc' rc having to work in \ c ry 
uns<wory conditions," shc said. 
Employe .. ..; at th e ca mpus 
newspaper had to mCY/e computer 
equipment from the r.~wsroom and 
classified advertising departments 
as ceiling tiles fell under the soggy 
weight of water. 
StudenL' worked Sunday without 
ovcrhc;ld liehLin\!, 
Alle n H:lakc. I he UIlI\L( ... lI \ 
:Jrchilen . ..;:.ud :1 l.:ontin~(" nl'} In Ih~' 
l:onlIaCI tllC linl\..:rslt} ha:- \ \1I1i I 
V:.Iughn Rooling ,:nmpan~ Ihrourh 
the C:lpital I.Xvclopmcni Board 11\ 
Springfirld In.l}' 1c~I "c ~omr ('"Xlra 
mon ey LO CO\ er ~oml' nl Ill l' 
ci:.lInages. 
"Hope full y the Capi tal 
Dc"elopmelll Board 'w ill lct us U M! 
tllC moncy lG I ~P ! :!(,I? ceil ing Li\Cs," 
Haake said, " if we (\on't have In 
use tlle money to pay :or tllC roof." 
The plan to fi x the roof began 
lasl ycar bUI funding for lhe projec t 
was de:a),c'd beca use of bud!!e l 
setbacks in Slate governmellt. 
Funds for Ihe projeci we re nOI 
identified untiliasl summer. 
Now th ey have hec n appro .. 
priated by thc suite Legis lature rind 
ha ve been Jdminislercd hy Ih e 
Capital DcvelopmcOI Board. 
Since the mid '60s i l has bcen :1 
1~IW for mo ney appropri;II L' d 
Ihro ugh legls l illio!l ror ca pita l 
improvements to go tllf()IIgh l ilt' 
'>card. 
i llC Universi ly, ho\Vcw". 11:1" to 
find money 10 p:ly for d:ull:lgrs It ) 
Ihe inside o f the hui ld in£!. 
No estimates o n tile d;lI11;l Cl' 
ha ve been do ne Ih'C<lII SL', 
M avigli:lno sa i d. Ihe clam:lge IS 
going 10 cominuc unl il till! roof i~ 
fini shed. 
" \Ve' ll ha\'e to lind Ihe- m-:lIlc\, 
somewherc to pay for il. " s:lid 
Clarence [)oughen y, VICC" prcsldcllI 
of campus sc.rvicl.'s ... WI.·· II ha\'e III 
gCI the bu il ding b ~l C k i nto 
cond it ion . If th at 111 0 11 ('\ I~: 
available immediatcly- greal .:· 
111c rcx)rcrs wi ll rl.'p:lir Ihr fO{lf 
permancl1Il y whe n tile Ilwlcrwl ... 
3mve. 
Tht'y are C'PCC ICc! "OI1'II.' ll l1h.' 
around 1l1:mksgi'.'mg. 
In the 11'Iean t1l1'l e. the ronfin \! 
company witt a1\cv i;nc l h~ 
prorylcllls with !-ohon lcnn5 repair, . 
'They arc talking about bringiOl! 
some peopl e in to sweep orr Ihe 
excess water. It all depends on fil l' 
weather," Haake s.aid, " All we C'lIl 
do is hang pla'itic under somc leaks 
10 divert the wmer into buckcts." 
KEYMAH, from Page 1-----
name when she was young The 
reason is a meaningful one, she 
said. 
She remembers, while growing 
up in Ch icago, a po lit i cal 
advertisement in the Chicago area 
asked the community to sUPJX>n a 
man whose la~ name was Walker, 
Keymah said. 
Keymah told her grandmother 
that they should suppOrt Walker 
because he was a relative-at 1c..'1St 
she assumed so, because his last 
name W'lS the same as hers. 
Her grandmother refused to go 
and laid "Cryslal" not on ly was 
Walker white and definitely not a 
relative, but his ancestors prob:lbly 
owned her ancestors. 
"I felt tricked ," Keymah said . 
"That's when 1 decidcd to change 
my name." 
When choosing her new name, 
she wanted to choose words thaI 
meant something, and she finally 
found her Afric<tn name, she said. 
" T 'Keyah" l11 ~a n s :J 111(' 111:11 
rev i va l o f God 's spir i l , and 
" Keymah" mCC:!ns 10 eSUlh l ish onc's 
sel f. to ri se to onc's feet and 10 
move from invisible 10 visible, she 
said. 
Very vi sible, Ihis accomplishr d 
dancer and singer said her lucky 
break on " In Living Color" has not 
changed her views Ihat these arl: 
despcrate times fo r t'\ rri <.:a n 
Americans 
AfriC<.," Amcric;lOs are looklllg 
in Ihe wrong pl accs, such as to 
com ic actresses l ike herse lr. ror 
~mswers 10 their problems. she said. 
T hey need 10 l oo k w ilhin 
themselves. 
"111ese are dC!)l1Crmc IIIm'S, ~lIId 
we are despe ratel y seekin g 
leadership," she said. 
Her message to tht' slllncnt 'l "I 
Ihe co nrerellce W:l S 11111 (' 1'1 
e\'ery thing. 
workshop is designed to answer questions 
sexuality. Feel free to come, listen, or . 
film that will be shown. Co-sponsored 
Tuesday, November 12 
7:oop,m.-9:00p.m. 
Dlinois Room, Student Center 
For r.1ore information , 
contact the Student 
Health Prograrr. 
Well ness Center at 
536-4441 
10 Pieces 
of Chicken 
$5~2 
TAX 
/O()/j VEGETABLE OIL 
Offer good at these KFC-locations : 
Anna 
Murphysboro 
Carbondale 
Chester 
Exp: November 30, 1991 
.(\\ r\calr/l Pr(j .. 
C+ .... \;y., , .. 1\ Qt s.,~ <i/4.,~r.;"J; 
- , t~t ' 
,,~,. 
Wtll ftu. Ct nt u 
.- ~--,-
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Another of 'America's most wanted' caught 
ATLA N TA (U PI ) - T he 
tel evis ion show .. Ameri ca 's 
Most \Vantcd" n<.lbbcd anoth er 
fugi tiv e when inma tes at the 
Fu l ton Cou nt y jai l sa w th e 
picture of onc of their owr nash 
acroc;s the TV s rccn, offic ials 
said Sunday. 
Jess ie Lec. Baker. 27, W::JS 
watching the show Friday night 
Gulf war veteran 
gets 75 years for 
shooting umpire 
DALLAS (UPI) - A Persian 
Gulr War veteran who opened fire 
wi th fe ll ow inmates w hen Ihe 
popul ar Fox Clwork program 
did a segment on him. 
" Hey. that's you!" onc inmaLe 
said as the program portrayed 
Baker as a stccly-eyed hitchhiker 
who preyed on lonely wom\,;o in 
Florida and Texas. 
Baker retrea ted to his cell , but 
his fellow inmatcs informed jail 
on a prores.ional baseball umpire 17.2i:ii;;-""';;;-+-I~mfE---;;:-I 
trying to nab a purse snatcher and 
paralyzed him was senlCnced by a 
jury to 75 years in pri son ror 
aggravated robbery. 
Jwors reached lhcir decision late 
Sa turday after six hours (If 
deliberations in the case of Kevin 
Bivins. an Anny private who SCI 'led 
;: , Saudi Arabia during last winter's ~=.::,:.;,;;;;.;:=._..r..... ____ --' 
desert war, He was convic ted 
Friday or aggravated robbery. 
Bivin s adm itted firin g s hots 
duri ng a Ju ly rul,.·ws o u tsi de a 
restaurant dur!!'lg which American 
League umpire SIeve PaJenno, ex-
proressional football player Terence 
Mann , and others were try ing to 
SlOp a th ief. Palermo, 42, was shot 
(!CU) 
in the back and paraJY7.ed. He now I~~"~~~!~~~~ ca n wa lk o nly wi th the use of 
brar<:s. ~ 
" What you did . son, was 
terrible." State DiJUict Ju:Jge John 
CrcuzOl lold Bivins. " You need to 
realize that th ings like this shake up 
the entire c ity as well as victi ms, 
People all around the city don 't rccl 
sare as a result." 
Derense lawyer Juliu \Vhittier 
had asked ro r probation , whil e 
rroscculo rs were seeking the 
maximum 99-ycar sentence, Bivins 
w\\\ be e \\\1\b\e {or {larole. in \ 5 
ye'\Ts. 
As B ivins \Vas led a\v~ly. he cried 
and prayed. \Vhiuicr said. 
" Aner we returned to the holding 
cell , we said ~) prayer." \Vh iaier 
"=.1id. 
(R) 
orri c ia ls . said Ll. Maud e ll 
Phillip s . ass is tant w:l1 c h 
commander al lhe r:lciliI V. 
He surre ndered a sh'ort lim e 
laLcr and admitted it was his ra ll! 
on the TV, Phi llips said. 
Baker has been at the At lanta 
jail s ince mid-October on charges 
or attempted rape and attempted 
robbery. 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE IN 
HONG KONG • INDONESIA • JAPAH 
IlALAYSIA • PHI.IPPIES • SINGAPORE 
SOUTH KOREA • TAMAH • THAILAND 
A1tbT AJI40wII & Co., S.C., an international professionaI sezvices finn, has 
sigm.'lcant opporlIIDities foe staff ICICOWItants and consultants in its many practice 
m:as including auditing, ICICOWIting, business advisory sezvices, taxation and 
systems integration consulting. 
We may have an important opportunity if you IR a citizen oe IR legal to worlt in 
ooeofthe abovecountries and will be retuming there upon the completion ofa BA/ 
BS oe MSIMBA in any of the following programs: 
ACCOUNTIfG • COIIPUTER SCENCE • aECTRICAL 
ENGIlEERlNG • INOOSTRW. ENGINEERING 
J 
• IIANUFACTURING SYSTEIIS 
We will be on campus Decembec 6 to interview qualified students foe these 
positions, Interested students should S'Jbmit their resume to the Career Planning 
and Placement Center. Resumes should be received by November 18. Those 
invited to interview will be contacted. 
AmluaANomtSl!N6.Ol SC 
ANDERSEN 
CoNSUI11NG 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
. .......•............................................ 
Faculty, Staff, Students & Alumni are Invited to the Student Recreation Center 
• 
• 
•• • 
Saturday, November 16, 1-4 pm 
.- Admission is FREE! 
• Tai Chi (Gentle Chinese Exercise) 
• Belly-Dancing & Yoga 
• Step-Training Aerobics 
and FREE mini-massages! 
Plus enter drawings to win the following prizes: 
_ Spring Membe"hips _ LocJrer 11< T"""IR_I 
_ M .... ge Instruction _ Outdoor Mlentu", Trip 
_ Belly-Dance, Tae Kwon Do, or Tai Chi Closs 
_ Weekend's Cmoe Rental _Racquet-Resttinging 
AND MOREl 
. 
• 
FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
• Kids Paper Airplane ContP-st 
• Frisbee Basketball & Benn Bag Toss 
• Lob-ster Tennis Challenge 
and the CLIMBING WALL will be ~n! 
All Childrt'n attending the Open House will 
rt'ceive one of the following gifts: 
_ Comic Books _ Desert 51",," Tnding Cords 
_ Baseboll TrMiing Cards _ Footboll T,.ding Cards 
_ 6""lretball Trading Cards _ Bubblegum Cards 
_ R<oin Hood Tm/ing Cards _ Balloons 11< MOREl 
UNITED 
Try your skill at estimating the "umber of 
balloons in racquetball court 1111, and you may 
win an Apple Macintosh Classic" Computer, 
courtesy of Computer Corner! Each entry costs 
50~, or get three fo; $1 .00, 
Basketball more yout style? Hit 6 out of 10 
shots into our por.abie basketball net, and you'll 
be entered into a drawing for a ffte night's stay 
in St, Louis, murtesy ofWClL-FM! A $1.00 
donation to the United Way is required to enter. 
• O'ffice of lI:tramur~l~Recreational Sports 536-55~ 1 
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International stlldents to dance night away ~) Land of Silence 
and Darkness 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
Di~ dancers will have a chance 
LO display their skills at 9 p.m. Nov. 
22 in the StL'!Icnt Center Ballrooms 
during International Nile. 
About 1,000 people arc expected 
10 come 10 the nite. said Azhcr 
Bandukwala, vice president of the 
ImCr:131ional Student Council , 
wh:ch is organizing the event 
"Last year was the first time we 
had held a nite , and it had been 
quite ~ sucCess," he said. 
"This year, we hope to have 
more people. as we have come up 
Veteran to receive 
past due honors 
for WW I victory 
ALBANY, N.Y. (UP!) - A bl;;ck 
World War I soldier who s ingle-
handcdly turned back a German raid 
but was never decorated bv the U.S. 
government and died a ,,"uper will 
finally achieve proper recognition 
from his countrymen Monday. 
Veterans' groups, hoping 10 
correCI what has been called a 
g!aring racial injustice. planned 10 
unveil a monument on VClCmn.<; [}dY 
to Sgt. Henry 10hnson- 73 years 
after me end of Lhc war in which he 
fought so valiantly. 
Johnson garnered the F:-cnch 
government's highest honor for his 
heroism but rever received so much 
as a Purple Heart from the U.S. 
government. The injured soldier 
returned from the war unable to 
work, and died a penniless alcoholic 
He is helieved to be buiied in a 
pauper's grdveyilld in Albany. 
Monday 's Veteran 's Da y 
Parade will be in his honor, and 
the main streel of his hometown 
wi ll have a new name-Henry 
Johnson Boulevard. 
wi tt. an improved program of 
ac tivi ties for the evening," he said. 
A large number of international 
associations arc expected 10 
p'Zt.icipate. 
The members of som e 
organi zations wi ll show the 
::! l!dience a variety of games fmm 
their respcctive counlries. and a 
few associa ti ons will stage 
individual or group dances 
representing dance forms of their 
cullUm. 
Bandukwala sa id the nit€' h 3S 
attracted t; "good mix of 
internationals-Asian. Middle 
Eastern, Westem European as well 
as American " 
The fi rst year of the dance , (! 
U.S. disc jockey was hired to play 
American music. lllis year, music 
from diffGrent countries also may 
be played to make the almospherc 
more universal and bring the U.S. 
panic ipanL~ closer to imernmiona l 
culture. 
"As a highly soc ial eveOl . the 
nite is a wonderful lime to make 
new friends. II is a gcxxl chance for 
inlr r.IClion." Bandukwala ~lid . 
A l imbo COOles t al so is bcing 
planned by the council. 
Casual dress is preferrc(! for the 
occa<\ion. 
The 1992 MC .. J\T 
Be Prepared. 
Kaplan Is. 
Free Informational Seminar 
Thursday· 4 :00 p.m .• November 14 
Southern illinois University 
At Carbondale 
Student Center 
Mississippi Room 
For More Information or to RSVP: 
457-5141 ask for TONY 
or 
549-1493 ask for HY 
or 
(314) 997-7791-Metro St. Louis Kaplan Center 
I STANLEY H. KAPLAN • E.DUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. 
ENROLL AT THE SEMINAR AND SAVE. $501 
TnternationaJ 
..l.. Film Series 
(Germany) 
Nov, 10 & 11 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
eo·Sponsore-d by SPC Films and the University Honors Program 
BE A PART OF 1991 
Deadline Tomorrow 
"" entry fee of $10 per leam is required at the time of registration. 
.The ~rst place team wins $500 and a trip to the 
regional tournament and the second place team wins 0 
$400 cash prize. 
Registration forms and $10 per leam entry fee due by 4:30 on 
Tuesday, Nov_ 12, 1991. 
Brought to yoo by the SPC Center Programming 
Mote inJo and regi.trotion lonn~ are OIoi"** in the SPC oKke. 536·3393 
Give a Gift 
from the 
slue Blood Drive 
Student Center 
Mon" Nov, 11th 
Fr' ., Nov, 15th 
10:30 a,m, - 4:30 p ,m, Heart 
RecCenter 
Fri. I Nov. 15th 
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
GET FREE FOOD AT THE BLOOD DRIVE! 
1···E;;~·jj~~~;·R;~;i;;;·A·pri;;!···i 
~.~ 
: Prizes Include: T-shirts; Coupons : 
i from Pepsi , TCBY, Domino's & i 
i McDonald's; or other gifts! : 
i ............................... ·.···················· ....... : 
Co-Sponsored by M~Q~Y~~":L!he DailJT Egyptian and the American Red 
......... ...... .... .... .......... ..................... ... 
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First day of slue blood drive nets 124 pints ~ftitft.Lft Gft~D€l'4~ ~i. 
" I hope that by havin g the Enjoy all you can ea~ Chinese Cuisine .r.. By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
The Red Cross collected 124 
pints of blood in the first day of a 
blood drive at slue 10 wh ich 
organi7.31ion ofricials arc urging 
everyone to give a little lhal can 
do a 10L 
The fi rs t of th e Red Cross 
Blood Drives at S IUC began at 
the Recrealion Center Sunday. 
n,e other da),s will be Frida)' 
f rom 4.30 to 7:30 p .m. at the 
Recreation Center , anrl Monda), 
through Friday from 10:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. each day at the Student 
Society to award 
$7,000 fellowship 
to superb senior 
The SIUC chapter of Phi Kappa 
Phi alional Honor Society is 
invit ing applicat ions fr o m 
outstanding senior slUdcnlS for a 
graduate fellowship worth up to 
57,000 fo r first-year graduate or 
professional study. 
Fifty of these fellowships wi ll 
be awa rded nati onwide. Thirty 
addilional honorable men tion 
awards of 5500 will be given. 
One SCholars hip, including a 
cash award :llso will be awarded 
on a competi tive basis 10 an slue 
junior who has comp leted a 
minimum of 70 hOOfS of course 
wo rk , inc ludi ng at leas t two 
semesters of full -time work at 
SIUC at the time of app lication. 
Th e c rit e ri a used in th e 
process include 
106 S. UIinois Ave. 
529-3097 
INSTRUcrOR IN HISTOLOGY 
The School of Medicine's Anatomy 
DepArtment. Southern Illinds Uni\'tnit; .It 
Cubondale. is inviting applications for the 
position ci Inslructor. The appointet will be 
l'kpCCled 10 assist in the delivery 0 
histology In the newly developed prtbIcm-
hued learning Iud: in the freshma n 
curricu lum and Also assist in le.chi ng 
histology in the st. ndud freshm.ln 
curriculum. This is a lOOi. time, term 
position, .:ommencing Januuy I, 1992. 
Ihrough Jun. 30. 1992. 11 ~ onlidp'ttd tNt 
rc. ppointment will occur annulIJy. 
contingmt upon the anibbility of funds. 
Minimum qUilifiations arc an MS. d~ 
in the 8io: 19inl Sciences, or .. rel.ted 
science field , with experience in hWNn 
hislology . Applicants in final slages of 
Center. 
"We have high hopes for this 
mont h's drive . We hope and 
encourage everyone to come aul 
and gi ve bl ood ," said Vi\"ian 
Ugent. coord inotor of the blood 
drive. 
Ugcnt sa id everyone who 
donates blood will receive a free 
mini-cxamination and a pr17...e such 
as a T-shin or food coupons. 
Food also will be served a t 
every drive. 
Sharie Voight. Mike Burkott, 
and SCOll Bcrowski volunteered 
as the student co-chairpersons for 
the blood drive. 
drives at such convenie nt at the most econo",!ical prices in town! ~ 
locations th e drives wi ll be CHINES i1 
successful." said John Knauer. E BUf1'ET: Lunch: $3.95 Ilt l 
s ite coordi na tor fo r the blood Dinner: $5.55 
drives. or choose from our menu 
" Blood drives such as th ese frtt ftl~ryf ... Of"6tn""""tb! Slo.oaMdwi1hi Ill S,"i~ rldius.. 
take a lot of work and require 1901 Murda'. Shopping Center 
many people to help." Ugent said . Sun.·Thurs.ll'OO • . m.-9:JO p.m. 
"We're thankful that we 've had ~:;~~~!~~~~~F;ri.;-Sa;10:;t:JO;1~l:oo~; •.;m;.-~5;2~9~-2;8;1;3~ good support and a lot o f he lp 
from voluntccrs." 
" There 's a constant struggle ror 
an adequate blood suppl y. People 
should realize how much lh e ir 
blood is nceded." ,,~e said. ~ 
Try OUf New Look Salad Bar. 
New Toppings & Displays. 
10% Off Salad Bar All Week 
Make Your Own Taco Bar 
Monday Only 
11:00 a.m. • 1:30 p.ol. 
The ABC Uquors Ad which appeared 
Friday, November 8th in the 
Daily Egyptian contained incorrect 
information. The ad should have read: 
Buy Any Specialty Sub & 
Receive a Bowl of 
Soup du Jour for 
ONLY 101/ 
ANURE CHAMPAGNE 3 for '7.JIIt 
All Single Topping 
Personal Pan ~ Pizzas 
ONLY $1.79 (Reg. $2.09) 
lla .m. -9 p.m. 
Mon. -Sat 
Mrs. Gouse Cookies 
ONLY 65( (Reg. 8CJ() 
m~ PEtor PETf'f ~ Super Mexican Plate & Medium Soft Drink 
(lndud .. : 3 biros, 1 beef burrilo &: refried beans) 
ONLY $3.39 
Attend One: 
Monday November-II 
TueSday, November l1l 
5 ~ 6:30 p.m., 'Faner 1326 
~~::!'Sp~:isl:~:n~xr;t9~;.CO:JiIi!: ALSO: 
::c::~q:r~~~=~~~ RESUME WRITING: Tuesdays Nov. 19, & Dec. 3 from 5 - 6:30 p.m., Faner 1326 
~~~t!~~~~s.e:~Ltt~~.rJ~~&~e:u~!. INFORMATION INTERVIEWING: Tuesday, Nov. 26 from 5 - 6:30 p.m., Faner 1326 
~~'!,0A:.:::::;;~n~t·~: WALK-IN HElP SESSIONS: Tuesdays Nov. 19,26, & Dec. 3 from 2 - 4:30 p.m., COlA Advisement 
UzboncW~lL6m1. Office, Faner 1229 
5"'/I.\moIUi>oD.U"o.mty.l~i... Spon!.(tred by: COLA Dean's Office and University Placement Center .~~~/A~~~.~ . . ~!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!,~!!!!!,!~ 
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Byrne's album blends 
music, social changes 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
The worl d as W~ know 11 is 
com ing 10 an cnd-or to a new 
beginning. 
David Byrne's orc!1cslIal work 
"11le Forest" represents the doubts 
we <J !: humans face w hen 
confronted wi th th e concept of 
"progress." where it will take us 
and where we will go. 
The lO·piccc work is, in pan. 
based on th e Sumerian Epic of 
Gi lgamcsh. 
This work spea k s of the 
relationships between nature and 
culture. people and civi li zation 
vers us animals and nature and 
aboUi immonaliLyand dcalh. These 
idea", most of which we l ive wim 
now, became wide ly discussed 
during the Industrial Revolution in 
Ewupc. 
'"'The Forest" is music evocative 
nf Olli new "information cuhurc." a 
culture where we think of machines 
as re lics but stil l live wi th the 
beliefs passed down to us from the 
Industrial Revolution. 
As Byrne says, "We're living 
and breathing in a new world, 
while thinking and feeling in an 
old one." 
The SlaCeato, Teutonic rhythms 
o f " The Forest" are a marked 
depan urc from Byrnc 's 
polyrhyOlmic, salsa-innuenccd solo 
album " Rci M orna." 
Th c mus ic i s grandiose and 
melod ramatic, rccalling both lhe 
Romantic classical music o f lhe 
191h century and the mCl,.hanical 
fi lm soundLracks of silent movics 
lrom the earl y 20th century. 
TIle' ~lbulll brings togel.her ncarly 
70 :Tluslcia ns and v(x.':lli sIS frolll 
... eveml conl.ineilts. 
A lone trumpet call u~hcr s in 
··Ur," the first piece of the album. 
, II1gmg a war ess y 
over t.he rhythmic terrain. 
Vocalist Gena Lechner sings on 
'·Dum Europus:· lhe only trdck on 
the album that features lyrics. 
The song encaps ul ates th e 
premise of the album, that it is Lime 
we brea k away from the morals 
forced upon us in the Industrial 
Age and re-evaluate our purpose: 
" But I feel in our hands made of 
skin and bone! God is laughing at 
us oil ." 
111e feverish pilCh of ""Ninaveh" 
i s complemen ted w ith vio lent 
timpani and percussion pounding 
and a man ial snarc cadence. A n 
insane choir of vocalists chant a 
mamra-like vocal that builds and 
releases tension. 
Byrne's yodel theme is continued 
in "Ava," bac ked by slashi ng 
violins mimicking his an lhcmic 
melody. 
Lumbering, lurching brass and 
j ungle drums give this song a fccl 
reminiscent of Henry M ancin i's 
" Baby Elephant Walk." 
" The Forest" i s a rarity in 
contemporary mu sic, a mULant 
force that links together the past, 
present and future of music and 
culture. 
Thi s album should aLLraet 
l is tener s who do not usuall y 
indulge in orchcsl.nl1 music. 
'The FOfCSt" is not only classical 
music with a heal, it is the owner 's 
manual to 3 ncw and burgeoning 
world cui lure. 
111c album is available a1 Pla7..a 
Reco rds. and C:.I I' be ordered at 
Discount Dcn. Disc Jockey and 
Tracks. 
Daily Egyptia" 
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Monday 
Veteran Is Day 
9:30 til 6:00 p.m. 
Buy any item at regular pric.e 
and get the 2nd item for 
oH 
\ cID.1.\i:I 
L.Pl:¥N 
rroaay On{y! 
ruthie~ 
702 S. minois 
MON.-SAT. 
9,30-6,00 
SUN. 
U)()-5,OO 
~ S~rnt ~14t r~~~t ~pp(k@Jtfi@7/fj 
SPro~"$ rgj"giws !i(p'flV)// 
Interested in an SRA position for Spring or Fait Semesters 1992? Will you have a 
minimum of 50 hours earned prior to employment and have at least a 2.5 GPA at the 
time of contract signing? 
Then attend an Interest Session to pick up your application and find out more! 
DATE JIME LOCATION 
October 22 5:00 pm Neely 105 
October 23 7:00 pm Mae Smith 105 
October 24 3:00 pm Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall 
November 11 4:00 pm Mae Smith 105 
November 12 3:00 pm TeeJy J 05 
November 13 7:00 pm Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall 
*November 18 7:00 pm Mae Snlith ] 05 
*November 19 ]:00 pm Dini n", Rm 5 - Lentz Hall 
*November 19 7:00 pm Neely J\)5 
*Indicates Interest Sessions for Fall '92 only 
For additional information contact the Housing Prograrr.ming Office in Allen III Room 1-+ or call 536-5504 
-University Housing is an equal opportunity, Affirmative Action employer-
, 
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COLA Senior Night to assist 
students in search for jobs Monday .~ . Night fiYN~ 
Oy Teri Lynn Garlock 
General Assignment Writer 
S IUC libera l a rts majors who 
may wonder whaL thei r l ives will 
be like after graduation can auend 
the first College of Libera l Arts 
Senior Nighl. 
The seminar will be from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday in 
Faner 1326. S lud e nt s on ly a rc 
required 10 allcnd onc night. 
The even! is sponsored by tile 
COLA dean 's office and th e 
Uni vers it y Pl acement Cenler 
hecause thi s month is Nationr. 1 
Career Development Monlh. 
The purpose of the evenl is to 
rJisc CJwarcness of the importance 
Californians not 
as proud of state 
as in years past 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Only half 
of Ca lifornians believe Iheir Slate 
is one of the best phlces 10 live , 
down from 78 pereenr six ycars 
:lgO, accordin g 10 a su rvey 
published today. 
The poll d li e for Tim e 
magazine also shows 66 pel cent of 
Cali fornians believe there has been 
100 m'll:h popul at ion grow th in 
their eommunilic..'\. 
In ~!n interv iew for the issue. 
Gov. Pete \vi/!'ion said he favors 
limiling benefit s 10 newcomers 10 
cut do w n all the number o f 
people who move to the Golden 
Stale. 
"Ca!i fornians arc having to pay 
:I disproporlif'n::nC' share o f the 
national burder, for sup,>orting the 
poor," he said. 
of looking for poss ib le 
employment before graduation . 
Aboul 960 seniors arc in COLA, 
and the c'Jllcge and University 
Placement Center want to he lp 
lhem gel a jump Slarl o n lIle job 
searc h , sa id Pamel. Good, 
counselor 31 the center. 
"There arc so many students in 
COLA; I fell like I nceded a way to 
reach them," she said. 
Topics of discuss;on at Senior 
N ight include: 
r What students can do wilh a 
liberal ans degree. 
• How La fill out graduale ~chool 
and job applications. 
• How to resea rch for job 
openings, 
• What employers 3fC looking 
for in an applicant and 
• How 10 find a job. 
Liberal a rts s tudents a rc 
successful in their profession, but it 
lakes them up to five yc."rrs to make 
their way in the job. It docs not 
have 10 be thaI way, Good sa id. 
"Our goa l i s lO help students 
eliminate lhal unneeded tim e 
limit," she sa id "We want to help 
them define whaL t11C), wam to do 
and where they want 10 go." 
One problem for COLA sludenL' 
is majors and job tit l es do nOl 
always match. Good said . Thill is 
the reason one discussion on Senior 
N ight wi ll be the way to research 
for job openings. 
The China House 
is Celebrating it's 12th Anniversary 
LUNCH SPECIALS FOR 
LY $3 00 Broccoli Chicken, Twice Cooked • - : Hung Shao Beef, Sweet and Sour r-------------, I A FREE Egg Roll or I 
I Hot and Sour soup I 
I with purchase of dinner. I L __ ~ __ ex.l.lE2~l _____ .J 
Football ' 
50t Drafts 
Tres HOlI)bres 
119 N. Washington 
McNeill's Jewelry~. 
ALL 
Citizen and Pulsar 
Watches 
500/0 Off 
Shop now for Christmas! 
M~~~ILL·S 
126 S'. Illinois Ave. 
43 Years in 
Downtown Carbondale, IL 
r------------~-----'r------------------, I Den Coupon " Den Coupon , 
I Reg. ' 2.29 I I Reg. ' 15.99 I 
: TDK S~ 90's ::Swea.shir.s: 
I 90 IIIlnute.1 I 
! $"i".79 !! $11.99 ! 
I Limll10 ".17.91. 1 
HUGE HUGE SODA SALEII 
.GARETTES All ~~:n':::ior $1.84 ".,slD Per Pack 
Wednesday, November 13 at 8:00 p.m. r -5- - - -P-h-o-'-o--D--ev-e-.-o-p';'ln-g- -C-O-U-PO-;;' 
Shryock Auditorium 1 uper 1 
Reserved Seating: $12 SIUC students 1 .1.,1.. .. ... 1. prf... 1 
$14 General public 12 Exposure $2.39 $3.29 Order Double Prints for 1 
ea,h only, no ticket limit 115 Exposure $2.99 $3.99 Best Value! 
Student cente~Ce~~:1 ~~~t;f(jce (2nd floor) 124 Exposure $3.99 $5.69 In by hOO p. for nttxt day I 
D:.;count Den (on the strip in Carbondale) 136 Exposure $5.99 $7.79 ,.. Best Dewlap .. in town! 1 
Disc Jockey (UniverSity Mall, Carbondale) Fast N xt Day Se • 7 Days A Week 0 
Byassee Keyboard & Sound (521 W. Main in Marion) 1 e I'YIce n 1 
No camera' or recording device, aUowed in Shryock 1 All Color Print Film Orders - Even Doubles _. 
Sponsored by SPC Consorts 
For more info call SPC at 536·3393 I.,.. Coupon willi.... eJqlires 11-17-91 I 
L-__ "':'':;':=;;';';';~;';;'';;;'";'-------I...-- - ---------------------- ''' 
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USG evaluates funding 
of student lobby group 
By Katie Fttzgerald 
General Asslgnmeni 
An Unc1 c rgr;ldu l.I IC St ud ent 
Governm ent commillce is 
evaluating whet1,er slue sludents 
should continue spending S20.000 
a year fo r membership in the 
Illinois Student Association. 
USG will vOle Wednesday on 
whcther tfJ recommend thaI slue 
pull OUI rf ISA this semcster. The 
advisory committee suggested a 
student referendum in the spring. for 
making the decision. USG President 
Jack Sull ivan said. 
Students pay a S I fee each 
semester toward the membership 
fee. Sulli van, who initiated the 
reevaluation, said the money 
should be spent in the most 
cffective way. 
Because ISA membenh ip is 
con sidered for reauthorizat ion 
every two years, USG executive 
offi cers feel their evaluation ana 
recommendation will assist the 
students' decision in a student 
rd crcndunl . 
"We \!i.I\"C S20J)( W). ami W\.' dOll', 
know \\';hich (legislative) bills were 
pa~scd :.IS an incitrc('t iesult of our 
mone),. If \\'e arc gomg 10 make a 
di fference. we want 10 kno\\' huw 
we arc makin g a difference ," 
Sull ivan sa id. 
ISA is a Sludenl lobbying non-
profit organizati on th at voices 
coll ege s tuden ts' concerns 10 
legislators. the governor and the 
Ill inois Board of Higher Education_ 
ISA should be more well-kno" n 
among legislators, Sullivan said. 
Some representati ves he has 
contacted were not ay.!are of ISA 
and its cause, he said. 
"We want ISA to be secn as a 
foree." he said. 
ISA recently has gone th rough 
internal restructuring. Its executive 
director was dismissed in Ju ly. and 
Sull ivan said this lack of leadership 
is causing problems. 
IS A is interviewing for a new 
executive director, said Michael 
Parker. ISA chairman. 
CORRECftO. 
The advertisement that ran Thursday, 
November 7th for 
The Natural Choice 
inadverten~y omiHed the phone number. 
The phone number is 985-6224. 
The Doily Egyptian apologize, for any inconvenience this may have CQud. 
... I •• H 
. EverjMonday 
OUT 
FROM 
UNDER 
This series of3 group sessions will explore women 
as partners of chemical dependents, daughters of 
chemical dependents, and as chemical dependents 
themselves. Tnformation, discussion and ~upport 
will be offered. NOTE: This is nota therapy group. 
SESSION III 
Tuesday_ November 12 
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center 
For more info rmation, 
contaet th~ Student 
Health Program 
Iii ~~~lIness Center at ~~~1. . <11 .... C ..... I e----- .. '-
f)a;JyEg},plia ll 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
• 536-3311 r-;J 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale; 
AulO 
Parts & 54'-rviccs 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vc hicll·s 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
MU5ic~ 1 
PelS & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wa nted , 
Employment Wanted 
Serv ices Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Aparlment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomcs 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
ROOmr"l3tcs 
Mobile Horn(~ lots 
Bu.;incss Properly 
Wanted 10 Rent 
Sublease 
Ride!' Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auctiol'l & Sales 
Ya rd Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscel laneous 
l ost 
Found 
frcc 
Announcements 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ratc ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column i,.:::h 
Space Rcscrvation Oca,fimc: 2p.m., 2 days prtor 10 
publication 
Requirements: All 1 column clas!'ified d isplay advertisements 
arc required to have a 2.poinl border. Other borders arc 
acceptable.· on larger column widths. Absolutely no reversc 
~dvertiscmer lt s arc acceptable in classified display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on COflloCCul i ... c ,unn,ng dales) Mi nimum Ad Size: 
1 tf. y ............ BOe pCI line, per day ) lines, )0 chaladcrs 
) uays ...•.•...... b4e per line. per day per linc 
S d .1YS.. . .• .58(' pef Ii" , per day 
10 d3ys ......... .47c. pl.'" \'" . 1)Cf day 
20 01 mor~ ..... )9c. per line, per d ay 
p,,~" I I 
197.4 OlDS 88 CQNVFJmSl.f J50, 
e .. e. runner , 10 ' " ne .... . 51 000 
Kel'lWood $3000 nog d7·3396. 
1971 CHEVRCUT CAPRICE. BOJY'ok 
Enginv good. $"25. 89),"400 
AlIfOS PAINTED SJoo 00, 24 Yn 
~~:r~~~~5i~tood. Body wool 
GOVERNMENT ~ElZEO VEHIC lES 
Irom S1OO Fods .Metcedm Corvetlru 
~·l80S ~~'f8~uC';~ ~9; I 
Page 12 
Sl,:mfASER NEfDfO fOR dfIIOn, ""iet, 
furn . 1 bdrm. opt. Avoil. Jan. '92. 
$250. 684-6060. 
RAISING 
For your fratemiry. sorority, 
learn or other campus 
organization. 
AJIS01U"" r 110 
.NVUTMntF •• QU .... '
AU I 800 950 8472,." 
Daily Egyptian 
I fEMAlE SUBlEASER WANTED lot luJtury apl . Own ~drm. $237.50. Sprirt9l.wm MlmMtef. 521,4255 
/
' ")USlfASn NEEDED )Qf 2 bdfm. 
apI. I bUt. from (~l. Fumi1hed, 
quic!. & clean. 457-7876. 
I SUSlfAS£R NEEDED fOR cleOn, quiet, lum. I bdnn~. (JYDl1Dec91 . 1~::t;:r~p~1!9~I'2:S~9~~:i' 
~~i~~6. ~o;,.~"I~· $350 mo. coil A57 -6253. 
AITENTION STUDENTSI Nalional 
Homecore Sy)Ieml hot immediate 
~~,7cbk'·=~::r:;l:3J~ 
weelday/""";endllloo ... >Ched,Io. 
CAll 1·800·414>5315 Of .... rile P.O. 
80.578 Anna, Il62906. 
STEAMBOAT 
lII'J.\ln~· 5.10l1 iG!i1,.. '187 
BRECKENRIDGE 
_H·;,I{JfINM5,.. '193 
VAILJBEAVER CREEK 
_5Nl{Jfll1(l11S .... '~21 
tOthANNUAl !fit" COUEGiATE • 
~~~SI(J •• 
mRH ... tt1I~ ...... 
1-800-321-5911 AboYe earfy-bird raleS 8Qd Nov :.:01 
IIOCK .DOH n HlNS $120 
..,.00/15""" driveway..d. ~miled dol...,. ..... ""I G.og 687·3578. 
,ylltINO-LA ••• aUALlIY 
.....-... ----............. _ ... .. 
......... C.II f .......... . 
-~ •• 1 ........ 01 •• 
CHRlST:nsO-r~s!.n ~~1JiO'J ~. ~ okohol. 457-6030 10. 
piceoftd dat.. Ew 457.-6512. 
GAAMMio!'~~C"~ ~. Fc.nousfic:d houtM~iI. 
dOllM & "..i,.;- dub. Unique gift ideo.. 
Herrin 618·942·"526. 
: 
November 11 .1991 
~~~~ide.~C~~: 
litJenl Druml Oonc.ef PoIfucl lunU.. 
On ly $25 . Fredericka Wadden. 
PrI!SenI('f. Furth.. info. 529-3939. 
Sit" WIYI!I! CRISIS 
'R£GIY"IYCf C£IYTER 
'Free~yTesti", 
. Confidential Assdtana: 
549·2794 
215 W. MaIn 
CONTACTS FOR LESS 
INCORPORATED I 
Replacomelt ConIad len.; 5ervi:e 
AslDlrAs $16 each! 
For 0!d0Is or a F ... CatoIog c.n 
1-80G-755-LENS 
I Happy Birthday: 
! fik eta fQ~ i I ll.i'a Iflll"'e. LKi 
........................................................... 
November 11.1 99 1 /JailY " gyp,;all 
Comics 
Dail~ EloUptian Southern lJIinot .. l !niversity at Carbondale-
Doonesbury by Garry Trudeau 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat Shoe by Jeff MacNelly 
~u.:: ~~~ 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
k~~'~t"I!!!!e'J~~~ 
.................................. 111 ................. 11 .............. I! 
: : ~ EZ RENIAL ~ by Mike Peters 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
""ROSS 
,F" ...... 
" 'l-' (TV 
-
10 Some ktOrI ,.-
,,"""""-"'" 
I I Gen. AotM -
11 5tw;1 ...... 
"" DIy ,.T .. ....... .... 
20''__'''' 
22 _ 
2. foray 
,,--
".,... 31 fiOo',doetOI' 
-. 
"-:t3F'~ 
.. _.. 
-
--
---
.. --. 
by Bill Watterson 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
r r J~~ I" 11 12 13 " " " I I " 
~J I ' . 
--
1". ' ~ ... 
... .~ , ~. 
.. , • . ' ••• • , 
,I 1".' ... 
.' Tadays puzzle answers are on page 14 
E TM' a..c.1 0. Slop ....... ALL ,.., Mowl .. """s... ~ 
: : 
- -~ .lRope nack-N-Ship AOD & COD ~ 
~ .llocks .lBubble Wrap ~ 
~_ .lMOYing Tope .lDis" Barrels ~_ 
.!Towing Utes .AYardrobes 
) .AYe ship boxes home .lCortons ) 
: : 
i .... , .. ,.,\.',117..~( •• ~Y.f.9.W.p.rR •• ~.~~;.1.1.~~ ....... ,.,l 
The Aurora University 
• FaD Semester in the American West 
Ir you appreciate hands on - ulJt!:nentiallearnin! .lind th~ drAm.ll and 
buuty oe l he We$!. the AU Semnter in th e Am erican W est could he one or 
the moll.lld ver1u rnome educational ea:perienccl Qryou r lire. COJuider: 
• A I O-w~ek tr.llvd-Itudy semnter or colle!c in the AmericOUl \Vesl . 
• Up to rour coursn. 12 s~mest~r hour aedits. Fully Iransrer;able. M eets 
!~~aJ education or m.lljor requirements. 
• The edua.tion experience ind udes c.unpi n! . h;ackpa.ckin!. dilnbin!. 
horseback ridin!. cross count'Y skiin!. canoein!. learnin!. leein!. doi n!. 
• The RodU"". the P~Gc Northwest. the Southwest deseru. mUleum s. 
monuments ~d Nationa.l 1".lI",s. 
• Guid~ by ~l\\an ~d His Land- Expeditions in conjunction ",ith the AU 
R_;~ Adm;,,;"nbon 0."1),. ________ _ 
For more informAl.OD, call or write to: 
Semester in the Amman Wm Coordiru.tor 
7_7i12ain I 4574243 ~ -------, • Personal Pan~ I Medium 
• 
Pepperoni 1 Topping I 
and a Small Pepsi I and 2 orders of fJreadsticks 
• $1.99 I only $5.99 • 
• 
Cou l"On " ece551rJ Coupon "ecessary I 
At '''''il~tln..p~'''ouan.. I At ' artldpotlng _ .. tau...," 
• .. I & I Makin' il great! Makin' it gr.at ! 
L notv3'J'~h~~ .L _TlQCV;1{'';~I=o/fcf J .,,;;;......... --
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enior Michelle A lbrcC:lI placed Junior 1ichcllc Von Dress ler 
Sports Briefs 
INSPIRATIONS FROM NATURE 
FASHION TO FETISH 
Wearable Art by 
fIr ( on the onc- nnd Ihree- meler from Missouri W~l!' lllC only Tiger 
boards. and freshman Amy Gende (0 win fi rsl place. She fin ished tl lC 
finished Lh lrd ill both C"CIl L". 200 br.:aSl'trokc wlI.h a 2:27.36. 
TIl;: S''\ im learn plJccd fi rst in all For Lhe men's !cam sophomore.1i 
of the e\'ents but 0 11'::. Ch ri s Hagcnbaumcr and Rand y 
SCOIor Julie f losier pulled inlo an Robcns and seniors Jeff Will iams 
early lead In 400 Medley relay and Doryl Lcubncr fin ished fi rst in 
bringing her team of freshman Sam the 400 medlcy relay with a Lime of 
Sc hrni~ l kofe r , junior Krist in 3:33.66. 
IImvcy and senior Nan cy Freshman Roben \Vcgcr fin ished 
Sdunidlkofer 10 a first place finish Ii rSl in the 1,000 frccslylc and in 
and 3:59.49. ~,e 500 freestyle, and senior Todd 
Freshman Liz Duncan placed Edison fin ished fi rs t in the 200 
fi rst in the 1.000 freestyle. senior freestyle and in the 100 freestyle. 
Tonia ~lah;}ira placed fi rst in the Lcubner finished fi rs t in the' 50 
~( frccstyle and ~,e IUO freestyle, freestyle, sophomore V-Mcng Till, 
~nd ='hmcy Schmidl kofcr placed fini shed r,rst in the 20C individual 
first in ~1C 50 freestyle. medley and in the 200 bUllern y, 
Sara Schmidlkofcr pbccd firs t in and Robcrls finis,lcd fi rst in thc 
the 200 individual medley and ~le 200 backstroke. 
200 backstroke, Hosier placed fi rst SIUC " Iso won ~,e 400 fnccsty le 
111 ~le 200 bUllerny, and freshman rclay in 3·12.82. 
Kdly Kmgh pbced li"t in the 500 -n,e Salukis neXl compete Friday 
frl.' '!itylc. against K entucky m thc Recreation 
The Sa lukis won th e 400 CenIer pool. 
S"U IH-:~'fS ISTt: ~U:S1'fm ' " J,"nlng IiiI' 
~IUC RunninG Ouh, ",hlch IS N:1nl! u1S4nllcd, 
mould «1J Sh&/vuln.ll 536-720J r,,, dc:a"~ 
~, 1IJ)f'; ;\'TS ISTt: tU:ST t, U 1;\ JOlnln~ Inc 
IIU"l1g ella, 11':.' ~1IC'ld • meellng rrnm 7 10 Q 
r m TUc:Jcay Itl Ihe Re{"fu:mn Ce:t\ICl Ail:",n, 
1..,.o:ll;e .: ..... da:tJ.J ~U 985,(820 
T IP" 0;\ ~ t:(;U Vt: kISG froln illncu l:-od 
h 'uidlng InjUry Wi ll he p,C$enled II 'he !'uk 
l'crlo:m.lna: Sai~ f.om 7 10 K,lO Vlrughl In 1.he 
RC:Cft:.Iuon Center. Fgr dc:tails c. 11 15)· '292. 
Puzzle Answers 
SHAREE DAWN ROBERTS, Paducah, KY, 
Masks and Fetish Objects by 
MARILYN CODDING BOYSEN, Cobden, IL 
November 15 thru January 6, 1992 
Reception : 
Friday, November 15 
5:00 p.m. 10 7:30 p.m. 
West Entrance Lobby 
~ 
Gallery Hours : 
7 a.m .. li!19 p.m. Monday - Friday 
8 a.m. l ill 1 p.m. Saturday 
John A Logon College 
Museu m & Art Galleries 
Cartervilie . Illinois 
MONDAY NIGHT 
• e's FOOTBALL 
GIVEAWAYS $250:0 
T-SIDRTS, NEON SIGNS, HATS, ETC. 
Killian's Red Mug NIGHT e 
$2.75 for Plug 
$1.25 Refills 20t Wings 
c.J. Wray Rum & Mix $1.50 
Get HERE Before 
Kickoff Lo Register 
fo r Prizes I 
BAR & GRILL 
FALL 1991 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR SPRING 1992 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR 
Captains' captains' 
Team Sports Rosters Available Meeting Team Sports Rosters Available Meeting 
3{)n-3 Basketball Tourney 11/12 -11126 11126 'Sp;kefest" 4 person VOlleyball 1121 - 1127 1127 
Schedules Basketball 1121 - 1127 1127 
IndividuaVDual Events Rr,gistration Posted 
Squash Singles Toumey 11/12 - 11 120 11122 
Innertube WaLer Polo 1128 - 211 1 2111 
WallybaD 1128 - 2111 211 1 
12" & 16" Softball 312-3124 3124 
Team Tennis 3/10 - 3/29 3129 
Special Events' Registration Tentative Dates Ultimate Frisbee 3/1 0 - 3/29 3129 
Tul1<ey Trot 3.1 Mile Run 10129 - 11/9 11/9 Team Handball 3/1 0 - 3/30 3130 
Tul1<ey Shool Free Throw Conlesl 
& 3 pI. Shoot Conlest 11/12 -1 1/20 11/20 Schedules 
"One or two day event IndividuaVDual Events Registration Posted 
Table Tennis Singles 1122 - 1/28 1/31 
Lisled dates & times ale tenlatlve. See 1M flyers ~or updated Infolmation. Racquetball Singles Tourney 1122 - 1/28 1/31 
Congratulations to All 1991 Intra-mural Sports Champions Racq~etball Obis/Mixed Obis 214 - 21" - 2114 Table Tennis ObtS/Mixed Obis 2111-2118 2121 
Flag FootbaU - Men A - Fall 'gt eeJ 01 yball · aI 
-DaSear .. Six Pack 
1 GradiFaclStaff Golf league 312 - 3/12 3(,:3 
Oavid Perey:a 0.., _ P«erGot! ""' Boku SIe¥e McEvoy Brian ...... 
Ed ..... ..... ...,. lrM:eSegai Sean_ Jatriel(oooee Keri_ 
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Special Events' Registration Tentative Dates 
Swim Meel 214 - 2113 2115 
WresHing Meet 2118 - 2125 2125 - 2126 
Hoi Shot Contest 2118 - 2127 2127 
Sports Trivia Bowl 3124 - 4/3 417 - 4/9 
Track & Field Meet 3/31 - 4/9 4114 
18 Hole Goll Scramble 4/14 - 4/22 4124 
CoRee A Volleyball · Fall '91 GFS Volleyban - Fan '91 Dallim Voomees JeNihr Yunker 
s.cond to None Rec-ing Team ""' ...... 
.bshEwan Scone .... KeltrWlini .bameDJran FacuilyiStaH Goil league UnclaZenerg:en Wuna l,\ ng t.toh lanyMarin TonyOarieis 
t.'ikeVett9io kal'l!ll Byars ROOnda Fritsthe WerrdyOarils Champ 
Chris Jalison Jamelobie Dana Anderson SarahHatdin ll<ugo.ll9'" 
,..6; Bau:ioo Shefri Hnes Ketl TreadII'a~ Rob Eden 
-""""' 
GradiFaclStaff Golf Outing 411 - 4124 5/1 
2-Person Canoe Races 4128 - 5/6 5/6 
"One or two day evenl 
Listed dates & times Ire tentative. See 1M flyers for updated Information. 
NO"ember I 1.J991 
DAWGS, from Page 16 
l 11C Bulldogs mn over the Salukl 
defense. sclling a Louisiana Tech 
record with 468 yards rushing. 
T hree Tech running back s 
eclipsed the lOO·yard marie Jason 
Davis. the "alion's s iXlh- ra nkcd 
rusher. collecled ,.7 yards on 18 
carries. His backup, Jason Cooper, 
contributed 109 yards on 14 
carri es. Third strin ger Gera ld 
Lawrence scampered for 130 yards 
on just two carrics-onc of them 
an 88-yard lOuchdown run. 
Tech quanerbacks Gene Johnson 
and Sam Hughes combined for 
another 142 yards in the air. 
The Dawgs couldn ' l gel anything 
ro lling as Ihe Bulldog defense 
roughed up Saluki passers. 
Quanerbacks Brian Downey and 
SCOll Gabbe rt were sacked s ix 
times and Gabbert was intercepted 
three times. 
The only brighl SpOI on Ihe 
Dawgs' side of the field was wide 
receiver Justin Roebuck. He led all 
fI ... "CCI\'C~ with Clg lH G.IIchc...'\ for I :! I 
yards. 
LOUl swna Tech ..;cor" .. d 011 th r~c 
of it:' fir ~ t fO Ui possesS IOns . 
Add ing [ \VU morc touchdowns. the 
Bull dog s opened a 3-1-0 lead 
before lhe game was 22 minutes 
old. 
SIUC sco red in Ih e second 
quane r when fullba c k Yon el 
Jourdain weaved 18 yards 10 the 
end zone . Tai lback Greg Brown 
scored the tWCrpoint conversion on 
a sweep 10 make the halftime scole 
34-8. 
The SaJukis made their way into 
Bulldog terri lOry four limes in the 
firsl half only 10 lose the ball on 
do\l.'Jls. 
Tech added a louchdow .. in the 
third and fourth quaners. Gabben 
led Ihe Dawgs on an eighl play, 
87-yard drive Ihal ended wi lh a 
onc·yard touchdown run by senior 
fullback Mike Dopud wi lh 1:20 
left in the game. 
f)nily I :Cypriaf/ Page 15 
Raiders block PAT try 
to beat Broncos 17-16 
'SKINS, 
from Page 16--
strikes o f 61. 19 and 82 yards and 
finished wilh four catchcs for 20:; 
yards. An Monk caug hl IwO TO 
passes. inc luding a 64·yardcr with 
10 minutes lefl in the gam e. He 
fini shed with seven calch"" fo r 1(>1 
IJENVER ( 1'1 ) - SCOll 
Da \, l!'- I ·locked D~l v id 
Trc;]d\\'cW~ cXIr.J-point lI) with 
8:37 len and James Fi17.palrick 
swatted away a 48 -yard field 
goal lI )' by Tr~dwcll as t ime 
expired Sunday, enabling the 
Los Angeles Raiders to defea t 
the Denver Broncos 17- 16 . 
Defensive end Davis gal his 
hand on Treadwell's point-afler 
attempt following John Elway's 
IO-yard scoring pass 10 Vance 
Jo hn so n. Th en afle r E lway 
drove the Broncos ililo position 
for Treadwe ll 10 a lle mpi a 
season· long field goa l IT y. 
lineman Fi17.patrick deflecled the 
ball 10 g ive Ihe Raiders Ihe ir 
fifth straight win over Denver. 
The Broncos fe ll 10 7-3 and 
IntO a li e wnh K:lllsas Ci ty fur 
!.he AFC West lead. TIle Raiders 
are 6-1. 
Denver kd 10-7 at halftime 
0 11 the slfcn ; th o f E lway's 7-
yard sconng run and a field goal 
by Treadwell. 11'0 Los Angeles 
points came on M arcus Allen's 
fourth career TO pass - an I 1-
yard throw 10 And rew G lovcr 
laiC in the fi rsl quarter. Allen had 
missed thc las l ninc games with 
a knee injury. 
Thc Raiders we", ahead o n 
Jay Schroede r 's 23-yard TO 
pass to Jim Brown and mad~ il 
17- 10 on Jeff Jaeger 's 19-yard 
fie ld goal . 
The Broncos had won three 
str.light and thcir fir~1 rivc games 
at Mik. High Stadium. 
yards. . 
"We missed a couple (sconng 
opportinties) early on in the game ,--
Rypien said_ -- then all of a sudden 
things gOI going o ur way. It was an 
all -around elTon where we jusl kind 
of hung with it. We knew we werc 
going 10 gel o ur chances and finall y 
wc started clicking." 
" Ryp did a greal Job; the line did 
a g real job of prolecling him," 
Gibbs said. " We jusl i<>: ked up on 
a 101 of man-IO-mao (coverage) and 
hil big plays all -lay." 
P.ypicn finished four yards shy. of 
BaLgh 's club record of 446 passing 
yards sel in a 1943 game , Gibbs 
a sked Rypien if he wan led Ih e 
yardage record befo re sending JelT 
Rutledge in 10 finish up. 
III 
••• JAPAN WANTS YOU 
l' HIE 
J lEl' 
[P~OG~AM 
Sponsored by the 
Japanese Government 
The Japan Exchange on Teaching (JET) 
offers you the opportunity !o see and. 
experience life in Japan while being 
employed by one ot various levels of 
government_ Help students to understand 
the English language and American cultur~ 
or promote international relations as you 
travel and enhance your knowledge of the 
world! 
Informational Meeling: 
SOUTHERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
STUDENT CENTER AUDliORIUM 
NOVEMBER, 13, 1991 (Wed-Jesdoy)' 3:30 p.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 
YOUR FUTURE IS ON THE LINE 
and 'lie line is !fJJ-- 1 - BOO - 942 - 5402 
Rush University cordially invites you to call its toll free number \ -800-942-5402 to learn about one of the most 
innovative graduate health care management programs in the country_ 
Health care admmistration is a rapidly growing field which needs 
young, professiona!ly educated. highly skilled managers. 
The Department of Health S)'Stems Management of Rush 
University was created just ten yl!ars ago to address this need for 
people with state--of-the·art management skills. 
In ten short years Rush University has developed one of the most 
highly respected graduate health cart management programs in 
the country. 
Rush has done this b)' creating a program unsurpassed 
in its innovative , dynamic approach to graduate heal th 
care educat ion. 
Among the many benefits to you of such an education are: 
You get real -world learning from people who " 'Ork 
the disciplines they teach. 
• You can gain practical health care experience by , 
part·time during the school year and in the 
Your classes are small and you get personal 
You'll be assisted. when looking fo r a job. by an 
successful placement program. 
• You can participate in a highly regarded intemo!:onal 
exchange program. 
You're a part of Rush-Presbyterian·St. Luke's ~1edical 
one of the most prestigious medical centers in the " 'Orld. 
• You're in Chicago. home of great cullure. food and 
entertainment! 
I(these benefits sound good to you. don't hesita!c: togi"t us a call at: 
1·800-942·5402. We'll be happy to talk with you 0 11 the phone. send 
you further information. or help )'OU arrange a personal visit to our 
campus. 
If you prefer to write to us. the address is: 
Rush University. Department of Health Systems Management. 
1653 West Congress Parkway. Chicago. Ill inois 60612 . 
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